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Local Death Roll Recent WeddingsMEMORIAL HOSPITALDESPERADOSA GOOD PIECE
OF PROPERTY CAPTURED A Number of Interesting;? 

Happy Events
A Public Meeting to be Held 

in Bridgetown This 
Afternoon

Season’s Greetings Many Prominent Residents 
are Passing Away

NELLIE P. TROOP

chief hanrahan rounded up
THE GUNMENTRAWLER BREAKS THE WORLD’S 

RECORD ' 1 
"^1 ÇHUTH—MARSHALL

ro- ro r:
mg of one of the most beau .ml toFMr. Morris winifred

; tb^'Chute The parlor was prettily 
of Nellie Parfcer thu-d daughter o decorated endiïg with bridal areb 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F Troop of o{ eyergreen *nd white roses, 
Granville Centre. At the ear y artistically arranged. At the ap- * 
age of sixteen, deceased was h'ur thegbride entered ^
stricken with an insidious and on the arm of her father and
dangerous malady, and for seven- eded tQ join the room, ta
teen years has been a semi-mvahd P straiQs of ^the wedding march. 
at times suffering intensely but d the ^other of the bride.
during all these years she has never ^ eded b Mr.
been known to murmur or complain; She/man MarFsha,i as best man 
always a sweet smile for everyone ^ Miss Harriette Marshaii aa 
and the words It is all right.„ bridesmaid, brother and sister of the 
wheneversympathy was expressed. bride

Converted at an eariy age she cerem was performed hy
united with the Methodist Church Rev. M. S. Richardson which was 
and although deprived, for the most ^ im ive, the ring ceremony 
part, of the privilege of attending ^ Tfae bride was be-
service, she was always deeply inter- comf ly attired in white silk With 
ested in any branch of work that pojnt de-espriteand silver trimmings 
pertamed to the Master s Kingdo u he conventjonai Veil being draped 
The Word of God was her constant with Q blossoms. She carried a 
companion the Will of God was her of evergreen with white
delight. 1 he life of patient cndur- ^ streamers. After the ceremony 
ance: perfected through suffering, luncheon was served. There were 
has entered into that rest that re- mam, ift consisting of gold, 
maineth for the people of God. gil - cut glass linen; and several 
She leaves to mourn their loss her ^ ^ çheeks> tUe groom's

. T * 10 the bride b=mg a set
and kit the bus,-.,* Louis Walk., Upper Granville; aed8 friends.

bcotian Mrs. L. H. Balcom, Paradise; Miss , ■ ... „ :n r,.nn Mass
ports; Captains John Hail and Percy AÜce M. Troop, of the teaching staff w*£h alI ^ wishes to "them for a 

; Firth, two well' known masters of of Bridgeton ; Miss Beatrice at home. , and happv wedded life, 
seiners have apparently forsaken All of whom have been most de- ■ 1 „. -
the fishing branch and are now en- voted in their care and nursing dur- SPl'RR-CALDWELL
gaged in coasting. Reuben Burke, who ing these years. The fiineral W35 
has brought an average of 700.000 j held .Saturday afternoon, conducted

this,1 by her Pastor, Rev. W. J. Swetnam, 
has left Gloucester who paid â touching tribute to the

It Is thought The&e are the Men Who 
Held up Johnson Howse A public meeting will be 

held in the Primros? Theatre, 
Bridgetown, at 3 o’clock this 
(Wednesday) afternoon in the 
interest of a Memorial Hospi
tal for Annapolis County 
which we trust will be erected 
in or near Bridgetown. The 
meeting will be addressed by 
Col. A. H. Borden, Major 
H. B. Clarke and others. We 
trust that every man and wo
man, who is interested in this 
project, and all should be, will 
be present at the meeting this 
afternoon.

NOVA SCOTIA LEADS, GLOUCESTER 
FOLLOWS

Pelkan Reaches New York Fr®m 
Ba"ks With 2.04P.OÇO Pounds For 

Eight Week»—Enough Fl»h 
In 6&000 Square MUe»

To Feed The Would

A New Years’ Message to all Our 
Customers and Friends

We copy the following from Friday's 
Halifax Chronicle. It is _ thought 
that these are the men who held up 
H. H. Whitman in Lawrencetown and 
Johnson Howse in Bridgetown.

Thursday afternoon Detectives 
Reyno and Aitken acting under order 
from Chief of Police Hanrahan climb
ed abroad the inbound Halifax & 
South Western freight a£ Richmond, 
and arrested two young men, James 
Scott and James Corkum, who are 
said to have been responsible for 
a succession of shop breakings and 
hold ups in Halifax arid the Province.

of the two supposed

.A’
NEW YORK. December 26—Thé 

steam .trawler Pebfiican reached 
New York io day from ,the Newfound- 
fisfting banks, breaking the world’s 
record for a single vessel’s catch, 
with a haul! of 2,000,000 pounds for 
eight weeks. The vessel, whifch is 
162 feet Hong, was launched by the 
East Coast fisheries company, just 
nine weeks ago.

Captain Dennis Hayes-, commander 
of the trawler, said that the catch 
was equivalent to a six months' 
cajtch of a fleet of a dozen fishing 
schoo.ierst Her cargo today con
sisted of haddock, carp and halibut. 
Which, because of the special way 
they are iced and preserved, are 1 
commanding above the average 
market price locally. Captain Hayes 

there were 69.000 square mîles

wishes for a bright andS'ineere
cheerful New Year <?t health, 
happiness and prosperity.

arrestThe
burglars and gun men came as the 
culmination of long investigation on 

of the de'ective depart.the part 
ment and reflects credit not only o" 

who finallyLLOYD’S SHOE STORE HanrahanChief
located the wanted men by a prodigal 

of the telegraph and telephone.
and

Fishing Industry of This- Pr®vince Î* 
Causing Americans Mueh ConcernShoe Distributing Centre rise

but allso on Detectives Reyno 
Aitken.

Z~said When arrested the men had Gloucester is fearing for her 
prestige. A writer in the Times 
of tha,t city says: “Why have such 
men as Captain Augustus G. Hall, 
AUden Geele, John "Mclnnis, Frank 
JHall, Ruben Cameron and drhers 
equally as famous either sold

of fishing area off the Grand Banks, 
with 
world.
with nets at the rate of five or 
tons an hour, he said, fair weather ^;olen 
or foul.

The East Coast Fisheries company | 
announced today the acquisition

the most modern

in their possession two new revolvers 
They were dressed in 

which are said to have been 
identified an having been 

Robinson’s Clothing 
and

enough fish to feed the whole 
The fish were hauled in

fiityy loaded, 
suitsWE BUY six later

FURS fromNOVA SCOTIA on Barrington Street
a watch in his

Stores
one of them had 
possession similar to those recently 
stolen from

of
go from Novanowa fleet of ten of 

steam trawlers from 
government. The vessels are of 
steel! and are |t,lie best last “word in 

the fishing banks, 
baths for the

Johnson’s JewelleryEXCLUSIVELY the French Store.
Speaking to the Chronidle reporter 

last night Chief Hanrahan said that 
the men had confessed to 
thefts of the 
the watch. They were identified by
Mr. Moses Newrnat, as die two men 

on Mondg>r bight last hdkl 
I him up at the point of the revolver in 
! his sTore on Water Street and stole, 
j some two hundred dollars from

alii1

$1.00
10.00

the$1.50
15.00

elegance on 
including shower

at the nets-. The neyfèst
. . $3.00 $2.00 
. . 25.00 20.00 
. . 10.00 8.00
. . 6.00 4.00
. . 10.00 7.00
. . 2.00 1.50
. . 20.00 15.00

Muskrat . 
Red Fox . 
Raccoon . 
Skunk 
Wild Cat 
Weasel 
Black Bear

clothes and A very pretty wedding took place 
in the Centrelea Baptist Church, at 
e'ght o’clock last Wednesday even
ing, when Rev. M. S. Richardson 
united in marriage Lola, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caldwell, 
and Mr. Charles W. Spurr, son of 
the late Win. and Mrs. Spurr of 
Clarence. The bride was prettily 
dressed in white satin and crepe de 
chene, with wedding veil and orange 
blçssoms, carrying a bridal bouquet 
of whits situations. She was at- 

nded by Miss Marjorie Roberts^ ' 
f Bridgetown, Who Wore pink crepe

huskies
addition to the fleet, which is steaming (if salt cold topounds.

port anriuaFr. s
and next season will gu from a Nocif life of the deceased, and the influ-

is eiice it must evert on the community. 
Beautiful floral offerings appropri
ately fc'{jrfc£e*itetl the last love-token 
of family and friends, The sympa
thy of the neighborhood is extended 
the bereaved ones.

2.004.00 Savannah.up the coast from 
Georgia, for the hanks will make
the companies steam squadron consis-

who1.002.00
: Scorian port. Newman Wharton 
another who no longer goes 
from here. One of the leading 
seiners who was unable to make a 
good year’s work last season 
because of the strikes is now consid- 
ering an offer to go from Locke- 
port, X. S., next summer.

Because of the strike and the loss 
which reaiiilted. one of the vessel 
owners of Boston has been forced 
to dispose of part of liis property 
to make the deficit 

In the last five years, about 70 of 
our fishing vessels, agregating over 
7500 tons have been sold. Their 
place?, have taken by less than
30 new vessels of 3300 tons.

As each producing vessel is. sold

2.004.00 the largestof twenty five ve’se.s, 
aggregation in the 
wit) be ab'e to bring in 
2,500.000 to 4.000..OOO pounds of fish j

the.50kOO county. They 
from cash register.

5.0010.00 The Robinson “job" was done some 
The thieves entered 

morning
! weeks ago.

week; they will stop off at Boston.
Maine and New York 

their first call' with cargo

a the store in -the early 
colleoted several suits, and made a

About a week and
it was reported that an

been made to

'v 1
SEND US A TRIAL SHIPMENT 

PAIR GRADING AND QUICK RETURNS
I

Ve Buy Hides, Calf Skins, Moose Hides, Sheep'Pelts
Wool, Tallow, Etc.

MR. JAMES B. HALLRockland, 
making 
in about a week or ten days.

clean get away, 
half ago

Our St. Croix correspondent 
writes : After an illnes of several
months Mr. James B. Hall passed,, , • , • , ,
away on Saturdav, Dec. 27th. aty dechene with'.picture hat, carrying

N a bouquet of pink carnations, i he 
wedding march was played by Mrs. 
W. E. Reed, and the ushers were 
Charles Wheeler and Harry Lance. 
The church was especially derorated 
for the occasion by friends of the 
bride. After the ceremony the bridal 
party returned to the home of the 

jn bride where luncheon was served, 
after which the happy couple were 
conveyed to Clarence, where they 
will in future resipe. The wedding 
gifts were many, consisting of cash, 
silverware, cut glass, linen, etc. The 
MONITOR extends best wishes.

%hadattempt
enter Johnson’s Jewellery Store

St. The gloss in the 
window had been broken in 

corner and two watches stolen.

Hotel Arrivals Oil

the home of his son George, Arca
dia, Yarmouth Co. He was born 
in St. Croix Cove in the year 
1839 and resided on the homestead 
until theMeath of his wife nine 
years ago. Since that time he has 
lived vx ith his children visiting them 
alternately until July, 1918, he 
went to the home of his son 
Arcadia. Since that time he has 
been an invalid. As long as he 
was able ty travel he gave an 
casional visit to the old home and 
neighbours who were always glad 
to welcome him. He often ex-

Barrington 
frontAT THE ST. JAMES 

DEC 27—D. J. Moorse. Geo Perkins,COLONIAL HIDE COMPANY . », , 0neD. V. Cummings, , Lewis Morrison. ^ js bin,ted by the authorities 
Middileton; K. R. Dickie. Halifax; Mr. tha(. the two men hax-e been connected 
and Mrs. R. Whiteway, Bridgetown.

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA
other mysterious

_ . : occurrences during the past few
DEC 29—R. M. Sanford. Canmng; in Halifax and the Province.

Geo W. Munro, H. N. Lingley, Truro:
A. Mailman, Middleton; J. Pike, W.

Me. ; A. E.

severalwith
DEC 28—K. Burns, Bridgetown.

it means tha<t our local! dea ears find 
it. necessary to secure so much more 
fish elsewhere, arid the monev which 
might have gone to our fishermen is- 
sent to fishermen of Nova Scotia and 
Newfounland.

I believe it is because of these past
difficulties (that men iUke those men- pressed his fondness for the old 
tioned above have -left the business | p]ace by saying “How dear to my 
and why ri0 larger number of vesséîs heart are the scenes of my child- 
are being added to the fleet, hood". He xvas a good neighbour 
It is these questions thalt. must be noted for his hospitality, a great 
decided an in the answers rest the lover of music and it was his 
future of the fishing business of delight to meet with friends and 
Gloucester. It is ndt! pleasant I sing the old songs of Zion. He 

the fleet of 106 bankers was a member of the Hampton
Baptist Church. In politics a 
staunch- Conservative and was at 
one time Councillor in Ward 4. He 
leaves to mourn their loss two sons 
George, of Yarmouth; Edmund, 
Bridgetown, and two daughters, 
Mrs. Calvin Baker, Tremont; Mrs. 
Theodore Hill, Dorchester, Mass-, 
all of whom were present to pay 
their last respects. His body was 

II conveyed to Ste. Croix Cove where 
the funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor 
of the Bridgetown Baptist Church, 
who spoke very touchingly from 
Joshua 1st 11. Interment in St. 
Croix Cove Cemetery.

Apparently after the Newman “job" 
been successfully carried 

throught Scott and Ccrkum decided 
that Halifax was not a good place 

left the city-

had
Robertson, Portland,
Adams, A. H. Millner, Annapolis; S. 
H. Payne, Granville: E. F. Graves,

oc-
andto be

Cambridge.
DEC 30—John LeFrois, Rochester.

A. M. Dodge, 
A. J. Pike,

until things should have somewhat 
subsided. The whole detective force 
was pu' on the case and worked for 
two days and nights without and 

amount of success. Finality 
Hanrahan found a clue. Tn

N. Y.; G. W. Crowe,
E. W. Gates, Middleton;
D. Carlton, Portland Me; A. E. Adams, 

G. W. Munro,
H. A. Francis

ARLINGTON

great 
Chief
response to a telegram from him, he 
received
yesterda^ afternoon 
and

H. N.Annapdlis ;
Lingley,
Bear River; Mrs. and Miss Harrington

Mr. and Mrs. Allister Banks 
spent the Xmas holidays with 
friends in Halifax.

Mrs. Wallace Marshall is spend
ing the week xvith her daughter, 
Mrs. Wm. Brinton, Bridgetown.

Mr. Melbourne Charlton return
ed home on Friday, Jan. 2nd, after 
spending nearly a year in Halifax.

Mrs. Albert Marshall is again 
occupying her home here after 
spending the past year in Lawrence- 
town.

Mrs. Hattie Witham returned 
home on Thursday from a two- 
months’ visit with relatives in 
Massachusetts.

Mr. Clarence Broxvn, and son, 
Vernon, of Wolfville, spent the 
week-end with his sister, Mrs. 
Harry Hines. Mr. Brown is 
manager of the Telephone Ex
change at Wolfville and at Xmas 
was presented by his staff there 
with a valuable signet ring.

Truro;

information from Chester
Kentville.

DEC 31—C. B. Holmes, Halifax;
R. B. Nelly, Geo Perkins, C. Shaffrier. 
Middleton; A. H. Milner, Annapolis;! 
Jas. F. Hoilehan, Gas pert, N. Y.

JAN 1—S. H. Payne, Granville; G. 
L, Andrews. C. A. Fisher, Middleton;

Port Williams;

thalt Corkum 
Scott were travelling citywards to compare 

Bailing frdm Newfoundland ports andon the Halifax and South Western
freight. He kept in touch with 
them by means of the telephone and 

the freight arrived a.r 
Decteetives Reyno and

the iliarge fleet sailing from Lunenburg 
with our own fleet followiing this 
branch of_ the fisheries. Next year 
there will be not over four such 
vessels go from this port, while a 
few year ago there were many times 
that number.

when 
Richmond 
Aitken were on the spot.

James Scott is a ndlt.ive of Scot
land. He is about twenty years of

R. W. Donaldson,
W. J. Rowe, Halifax.

JAN 2—F. R. Elliott,
Neville, A. Mailman, Midd|eton; A H. 
Milner. Annapolis;
Bridgetown; Dr. W. Beckwith, R. G.

G. A. Grant, 
Archibald,

Frank

forand was in Bridgewater
Corkum is a Nova Scotia 

He says he 
is eighteen' years old and comes from 
Lunenburg County.

ageJ. W. Beckwith,
some time, 
and a returned soldier. “The fishermanFulton, Halifax; 

Springfield; 
Wolfville.

W. L.

Greetings

is the "Mark of Supremacy” 
which for nearly five decades 
has marked the fame of '

PORT WADEthat Monday, MayIt is reported 
24th, Victoria Day. will no longer be 

as a holiday throughout 
The King’s

Bm Mrs. Wiswell Covert has gone to 
Middleton to visit her aunt, Mrs. 
Wilkins

Mrs. William Ellis, who has been 
visiting her daughter in St. John, 
has retorned home.

Rev. Patterson assisted by Dr. 
King, of Mount AlSson, is holding 
special services m the Methodist 
Church.

Misses-Elizabeth McWhinne and 
Bertha- Snow, who have been spend
ing the holidays xvith their parents, 
will soon return to continue their 
duties.

observed
the British Empire.
Birthday. Thursday, June 3rd, will be 
observed as usual. This will prevent 

coming within ten scam
EMULSION

m ST. CROIX COVE&
Mrs. Naomi Banks has returned 

home from Bridgetown.
Mr. B. R. Hall and Myron O. 

Brinton returned to Wolfville on 
New Years’ Day.

The pie social on Monday 
evening was well attended and the 
sum of twenty-two dollars $22,00 
realized.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall 
and family spent New Years Day 
at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Basil Hills.
, Mrs. Wm. C. Hall was called to 
Outram last week on account of the 
illness of her mother, Mrs. Eliza 
Healy, who passed away on Mon
day, Dec. 29th. -----—

i holidaystwo
days of each other. Dyed Her Faded 

Skirt, Also a Coat
A happy and prosperous NewiYear 

y wish to all customers and friends.m
is m

fig«5

Ê OVER-EATINGI When you need a tonic to help 
put you on your feet again 
you will want Scott’s that is 
known around the globe — 
the highest known type of 
purity and goodness in ^ t 
food or medicine. Look 
for “The FishermanTut 
Bay Scott’s!

Mi Stis
•vfe. UB. . IN. MESSINGER “Diamond Dyes” Make Shabby Apparel 

Just Like New—So Easy!a I KinoiDSGROCER ^

É5 ssbsb m
Don’t worry about perfect results. 

Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to give 
a new, rich, fadeless color to any fabric, 
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed 
goods,—dresses, blouses, stockings, skirt», 
children’s coats, draperies,—everything!

A Direction Book is in package.
To match any material, have dealer 

show you “Diamond Dye? Color Card.

aid to
Burns, Bridgetown’sPercy

well known machihst and sign painter 
has. butlf a new garage on Rink St., 
adjoining his blacksmith and machine 
shop. .

Mr.

Advertise in the MONITOR OF w 19-S

J
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Featuring tee
News of 
ArjLipolls eai 
Dlgby 
Counties

Warm Garb for Chilly Days

To fully enjoy the health-giving, exhilariting cli 
mate of our rigorous Nova Scotia Winters

ONE MUST BE PROPERLY CLAD

That’s our mission—to provide YOU with proper 
apparel for all seasons—to see that it is rightly made 
by our skilled workmanship from reliable materials— 
to see that the value is there for every cent you spend.

Let us supply you with that Winter Suit or
Overcoat.

G. O. TH1ES, Merchant Tailor 
RALPH LANE, Manager

Telephone No. 68.
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Bridgetown Foui]
Repair pa:t

/ " ill be âupp'ied 
short not

professional

OWEN & owe

and Soil
ROYAL

Barristers
^NNAPOLIS

Midd
yranch fn

every ” 
m. tc. u P -

v from a
and 

m- to
loan on Itei

day
Money to

O. s. M1LLEI
Barrister ami Soli

i »

Bhafner Buildinf *t! BRIDGETOWN, S
Telephone 15

K-
on Beal Es1to Loan

rerman C. MOUSE,

Solicitor and Ni
Loan on FI 
Real Estate

Barrister,
Roney to

INSURANCE AG] 
BRIDGETOWN, > 

in Royal BankOffice

JOHN IKY 1 NE,

Solicitor. Noti 
Etc.

Barrister,

in Piggotts BullOffice 
street.

Telephone Connection..

Ç ■

\
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MIDDLETON
A(LOSES AT ANNA

POLIS
EVAPORATORTWO - LIKE THROWINGRHEUMATISM FOR 

OVER 16 YEARS
15 YEARS’ 

FIRE
MONEY AWAY(Outlook)

X F. Marshall is seriously po#bnMter „f Cardiff could get Noth

ing to Help Hi» Wife Until He 
Gave Her Tanlac

(Spectator)
Generaiedisappointmen u

bv the’ announcement

the evaporator here 
ordered to 
season 
been

Suburban notes * created 
that 

had teen 
for the

was
Mrs.

That is the timeill. Just think!
through which Mr. H. C. Buckley 
endured all the fiery torture of 

week, instructions having itchingj burning eczema. His life
perfect misery until Zam- 

Buk—the great herbal skin cure— 
brought complete relief.

Mr. Buckley, who lives at 4Ü1 
East Broadway, Portland, Oregon, 
writes-.—“For fifteen years I suf- 

to i fered with eczema, and although 1 
and i tried many so-called ‘eczema cures,’ 

nothing seemed capable of dealing 
like mine. It was not

W. B. Eaton who has be-'-’i il is
downshut

improving.
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Whuman

The tell them that Tanlac has 
wifi, too, and of

have made statements

1 much enjoyed by all present.
!s huol-r o:nand an Xmas tree were 
i very prertily decorated lor 
occasion. Santa Claus was present 
and caused much merriment by his 
antics Each pupil read a gift 
from their teacher and Mrs. Hall

also the receipient of several vialism/orover 16years
specialists; took medicine; used 
lotions; hut nothing did me good.

Then I began to use “Fruit-a-tives”, 
and iu 15 days the pain was easier 
and the Rheumatism much better. 
Gradually, “Fruit-a-tives” overcame 

Rheumatism; and now, for five 
years, I have had no return of the 

able. I cordially recommend this 
fruit medicine to all sufferers.

^ p. II. Me HUGH.
,50c a box, fi for $2.-50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
,-bhd brother, Ik-a. Norman Fmit.a.t'ivcs Limited, Ottawa.

few weeks ------------------------- ------- -

•|iisCENTRAL <LARENIE No Return Of The Trouble 
Since Taking "Fruit-a-tim”

are "You can 
he^ed my 

home on pe0ple 
about

Fisher came home on Sat- bave the moe-t

from the manager.all the was areceived 
Graham, Jr., in Kentville to

and comfontabio j 
of the women and j 

and I

home for the win er. 
Reed

the who
being benefited I bene\ e

cause to be thankful, 
made by

Ruth Ward is visiting m 

Saturday

arrivedGlenn
"e appreciate the warm 

that effecL
J girl', were paid off on 
“ very few hands will be retained 

pack the balance of the-output
„hin the remaining apples on hand | with a case
,o Lawrencetown where n .s until I had Z-mj- ^ have hûpe_

so said they can he cured more cheap > wonderful skin healey soon
continuing the operation of brQUght about a change for the het- 

larKe rtjant in this town. With ter As i persevered with Zam-Buk 
larg 1 ’ . ..«ni-tf, crn’P the burning sensation got less. 1
advent of next veari:- ai p. . found zamd3uk wonderfully sooth

ing Gradually the patches of sore
ness and the inflammation 

| duced, and complete and pertnan 
ent cure finally resulted. I wo/ 
strongly advise all afflicted 
eczema"to give Zam-Buk a trial, 
will give them satisfaction, l e>

Acadia Villa Hote . -will not be disappointed.’
Xo skin disease can resist th p

Woffville, i - being great y impio\e„ , heal$ng forces stored up
enlarged. An abdition of twen y Zam.Buk> which is unequalled f

with private baths will old WOunds, ulcers, abscess, s. .id,
The building legs, scalp sores, blood-noisom e - 

piles scalds, burns, cuts a .1 all ski 
injuries. All druggists and stores, oi 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. 50c. box.

Saturday from Maine.
Addison 

unlay from Mt. Allison.
Morris

ictoil
■1 Sprovvl left
r X. H- . ... f
fohn < >'Berne F visiting at 

,f Mr. Millcrige Banks.
home 
with

Most103 Church St., Montreal. 
“I was a’great sufferer from

on Tuesdaystatement
master 
at the

Rheu- thewas
is home from Kuyper, of Cardiff. I consulted post

while
Lawrence Owl Drugwas 

presents. Kings- 1er the holidays. A’.toerta,
Mrs Mary Dill am' daughter Miss g:ore in Ednonton. recen >•

Alice are in Halifax visiting relatives. -Fcr the P*** n
J. L. Kennedy are (.ontinued, “my wite has been 

the week end on the South crippied up with sciatic l heuma
she could hardly get about 

I have spent lots of 
for treatment and medicines 

throwing

me <
Edwin Whitman 
lalifax to spend Xma
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Year to MONITOR and staff.
"ho e I XVl. rv.rvt to report Mrs. Angus 

Maritime : nirlle quite ill with pleurisy. We 
il hi ax. is spend ll()pe lur ]K-r a speedy recovery, 
ill rt 1 xtivi here. xjr?) (jliarles Daniels has gone to 
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tli her mother, Mrs. R. Marsiial!.

tnovel that
ani family are and while 
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n'*. e orner.
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themy Vroom expectedisithowever 
that 1 _ 
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operations here on even a 
wi 1 be inaugurated.
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tiketru justwasit away, for nothing was the least 
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Kobie Whitman ant h ,d an Xmas Concert on
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she barmy iee.s D A R management. It
more. In fact, ei en i hereafter bear the name of "The

Cornwallis Inn”.
Mr. O. C. Jones, who has- conducted

Mrs.Mr. and I
theof ! ViiSto.

and I Miss Maud V. Ross formerly of the 
Bank of Commerce r-taff. i

You can save from five toten 
separate commissions by sending 
us yourjorders for 
Smoked Herring, in small and large 

boxes.
! Boneless Herring, 5 and 101ft. boxes 

Dried Cod, Boneless Cod, Dried 
Pollock.
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.Mr. Thomas Eason and sister 
. Mrs. Dr. Nichols-, of Aylesford were

Parker gave a Christmas concert guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. J-
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and shipped to your nearest station 

Choice family boxes supplied.
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(Spectator)
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-
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"of Ml. and Mrs

of milk was- res-The high price
< >ur teacher. Miss Jemima Beard- ponsjble for a seven months old baby 

-ley. i- spending her Xmas noli- bping nbandened i*s father in the 
da\ - with her parents in Port Lome.

1astir Hines is in Halifax under
going treatment for a few weeks, 
lie is doing well at time of writing. I 

Miss Alice McCulloch has re-

, were reet friends-
that he is much

Middleton 
to know

onDargie came home ANDVfiss Fiancer-
week from Mt. Allison CHERRY BALSAM Family Groceries 

Meats, Fruits and 
Confectionery

last
for the Christina- holidays.

R. W. Hardwick left for Halifax on

hisses Let a and Kathleen l’ix>le 
l Mr. ilmtlex Brinton, Vlareitee, 
lit Xmas at tin home
cuts.
Ur. B R. I lull and M vron < *. 
niton. Acadia College, are spend 
the Xmas holidnvsat tin home

Star ion. New YorkGrand Central 
last week, accort bug to" a note found 
in the youngster's liât by the police.

He (after liis wife has had a. visit 
the doctor)—But why are you 

with him?

will protect you and your family 
from coughs and colds. Keep a 
bottle always in the house. Colds 
demand prompt treatment.

Read what Thos. McAvity, of 
St. John, N. B., has to say about 
Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry Balsam:

'"I take great pleasure in stating 
that I have used Hawker's Tolu 
and Wild Cherry Balsam in my 
family for years and find it an 
excellent remedy for coughs and 
colds.”
Sold by all druggists and general stores. 
The same price evcrynhere — 2pc.&yoc. 
A one genuine without Company’s

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Limited, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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and Mr. and Mrs.
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»? YEAST CAKES NI

An cntcrtammvnt'givcn on 
tlav vvt ning, 1 h'v 
Belief, Mr

ipplemeut on line, paper and 6J2.000 
were liisti'ibu ed.

GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS- are glad to fee Miss 
Union hackwas of the Western 

spending a very pleasant visit
I the

Annapolis-:—Laurence 
M. IX. of Annapolis Royal 

from the County

To be a Coroner in and for 
County of 
Bruine, 

va nsfer red

3| after 
^ in Winnipeg.
Fl Frank Fast is spending a few days 
1! at Annapolir Royal, says the Melvern 

ji Square corresponde»’ Of the Outlook.
B. F. Williams.

Roy&l YeSkSt 
has been the 
standard yeast 
in Canada, for

over 
b a
tha.t brea.d ma.de 
with Roya.1 Yeast 
possesses a. greater 

. amount of nourish- 
i ment than that 
& made with any i 
m other. A

name.I^7hc TreshncSS 
land Fragrant, 

^aroma of tfie 

t, J » Choicest Tea
1 W; & c^roMtn on tne sun

hissed hills of 
India, and CestjON 

Ji-âïSiâËi arcbroA^ljtdirect 
ÛT*Tej*. toyourlable irv 

' Pickers the air ht packet

SC In The
Assam

[district

c

J
Lunenlnivg.

To tv Jus-ices of the Peace: hi and m V;rs.
wi 1 be at home to their-

Mr. an 
MoscheLle

for the County of Annapons—Launenci- j 
M. IX. of Annapc'.is Royal /j 

front he County

Place Your Orders torBruine, 
(transferred 
Lunenburg.)

:.y 29th. the fifteenthon Dec9* Jm friends
anniversary of their wedding.

Among those spending Christmas 
homes here are Kenneth 

Graham and Gordon

of) 50 years, and it 
wel! known fact TREES! TREES! Inverness Coal 

Sydney and 
Hard Coal

i LL kinds of Fruit and Ornamental
at their 
Harris, Fred

WHAT THE NEIGHBORS SAY Trees, Grape Vines, Currant, 
Gooseberry, Blackberry and Rasp
berry Bushes* Flowering Shrubs, 

Roses, Climbers, etc. 
from Everything in the Nursery Line. Send 

List of your Wants fbr Prices. DEAL 
DIRECT AT LOW iST COST. Cat
alogue Free.

m‘4
Édftj Kings College.fromMcCormick

Windsor. Miss Leavitt from Halifax. Evergreens,A (Annapolis Spectator)
4 ; l Sue and Olive Atleestates- ecStoraliJDigby CourierI Misses 

Dalliousie University.
v * I

MORSE’S
ITEASI

hat this is a very disappointing 
Christmas. Sh-sh, oCd chap. Bad, i>'

Annapolis Spectator: The Dominion
was

enough to tell that to 
directors and stockholders.

your J. H. WISMER & Son,” 
Nurserymen, Port Elgin, Ontario. Edwin L. Fisherj Government steamer Aberdeen

last Saturday pickingin the harbor 
j up buoys for the winter. Ask for UJnard’s and take no otherHlnard’e Liniment Cares Garget In 

i Cows. _______ ________ mil

•foard’g
Uniment Cures

When requiri.ij

Apple Barrels, 
Barrel Stock, 

Shooks, et|
Apply to

gewater Coopei
LIMITED

Bridgewa ter, 1

: 8:” 1 . » j
k. ■ - B -

i .

PR. C. B SIM 

Veterinary Sugeon and

Graduate of
Scotia Agricultu 

Veterinary ColNova 
Onvario 
University of Toronto

PARADISE, X.
Telephone 23 21

, W. E. REED 
Funeral Director and J1

Latest styles in Caske 
will receive prom]orders .

Hearse sent to all parts cf 
Office and showrooms in 
buildmg in rear of furn 

Telephone <6-4rooms.

DR. F. S. ANDERS 
Dental Surgeon

graduate of University d 

Office: Queen St., BRIM

Hours: 9 to 5

J. H. HICKS & S< 
Undertaking

We do undertaking in all I 
Hearse sent to any part ■' 

Queen St., BRIDGE! 

Telephone 48 H B

G. E. BANKS 
- Plumbing

Furnace and Stove R 
BRIDGETOWN, N 

Telephone No. 3-2

LESLIE B. FA

Architect

AYLESFORD, N.

/.. FOR LIFE 1NSURA

—SEE— r

THE VONFEDERATIO 
ASSOCIATION 

V. A. LLOYD. * 1
BRIDGETOV.’.X. X

HAIR WORK DOj
Combings or cut hair 

^®®e, Transformations an 
Terms moderate. Satlsfa 
*®teed. Mail orders pr
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BA 
Aonapolls Royal. R.F.D.
e
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Apple Barrels, Apple 
Barrel Stock, Box 

Shooks, etc.
Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage Co.
LIMITED

Bridgewa ter, N.S.
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■ yilis the proud record of suc
cess that belongs only to iu ?7 Ayj
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&... •>:% /niJOHNSON’S

Anodyne

w

> X m2*>* F
;y

i il ^
m$ » CA doctor s famous prescription —internai 

and external use —for Couchs. Colds.Pore 
Throat, Grippe, Bronchitis, TonAitis. 
Cramps, Chills, Sprains, Strains, etc; A I • 
safe, sitre and satisfying anodyne that t 

thes. heals, and stops pain.
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I) drops of Mother Seigcl’s Curative
X Syrup after incala sets digestion Z
9 right,which allows the heart to y 
■ beat full and regular. 9 m

*, s i1 )J.,1 i . .■■■ ÉttBiÉeâBËbtiÉÉÉieeS*il*6*i
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The Prince Arriving at Balfour
lUnard’s Liniment Cores Diphtheria,1

Boston & Yarmiuth Steamship Co., Ltd
Steamship “North Land”Winter Schedule

Change in Schîiale Effective Jinuiry 2nd. 1920

From Yarmouth Leave Tuesdays at 6.00 p. m. 
From Boston : Leave Fridays at 1.00 p. m.

For staterooms and other information apply to

J. E. KINNEY, Supt.
Yarmouth, N. S.
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the West i

Irrigation Extends in \
PROFESSIONAL CARDS Get the Habit of Eating j

OWEN & OWEN
Barristers and Solicitors

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. ti.

- «;? J m

‘IwlEpilFi
HgE^st^KL*

j

IP5** * ;à!
E £1 ■i: HR æ,^JWUTVMiddleton open

!office at
». very Wednesday from -•‘*0 p. 
n>. tc 5 p. m. and everyThurs- , 
day from ti a. m. to 11 a. m.

to loa'1 ou Real Estate

Branch Purity fcoüB V.
M

U>1i i WsMM
.i.*V Money ■!» *

a * <y' %You know It ! It begic^'th 
a tickling, irritating ser1*011 
in your throat. You coh to 
clear the throat. I:i a muent j 
-.there it is again !

A minute’s peace, then?aln I ! 
you cough, and so on un >’JU 
cough your throat sore, v* hy I 
the time the cough is loi- j I 
ently allayed to permit V1 to J 
sleep, you are thoroughly'01"11 I 
out. 'l'his kind of expe-'oee I 
is particularly trying 1old | 
people.

Peps make this sort of ‘°B I 
quite unnecessary.

Put a Peps pastille onl)ur | 
tongue and allow it to s'v'y B 
dissolve. Healing fumesure I 
then liberated, which cSle I 
with the breath and are CE'ed I 
to the remotest parts of tl-^lr 
passages and lungs, 
the irritation and sootlilnfhe 
inflamed membranes, thus fd- 
in g the cough and making ~V 
possible.

Peps are also best for brone-is,
laryngitis, astlima, sore throai’.a 
colds. Try peps at our expse- 
Send tliis advertisement ante, 
stamp ( tor return postage to 
Peps Co., Toronto, and re ve 
FREE TRIAI. PACKAGE. All 
dealers, 5uc. box.

I :O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor 5:

1
uA n

4ilTil
J b

Fhatner Building
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. ^

Telephone 15

goney to Loan on Beal Estate Securities

I .

M-ij?
f 'trr] :ï::

ft;®

^ ' 
ri'iÊÊÈ,

ü =t.m* s“ ... jm
mm MtHERMAN C. MORSE, B.A^ LX.B.

Barrister, SoUcRor and Notary Public
to Loan on FUat-class 

Real Estate

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Office in Royal Bank Building

.F;-
* w:>:•

4j

MiMoney

T'4? year 1010 laids out in the g 
iigiuu.lu.a! history of Aiberia and I 

! Bus ;<ia lube wan as having proved be- g 
yoi.di all douot the enormous benefits m 
to be derived from farm irr.gation L| 

the drought which affected K

111 miiim
mmm

all.ns i
tor in
nearly the whole or these provinces, p 
the south country within the îriiga- M 
lion b..":t nm only produced excellent gg 

: crops, bin in many localities yields 
! were! harwstrd well in exf’fss ot the

good

"1^ fil I I III I II II* 111*
911 ■»■■■■■■■■_ JOHN IRVINE, K. C.

Barrister. Solicitor, Notary Public, 
Etc.

66

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited
TORONTO—Held Office

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Edmonton, Montreal, Ottawa, St. Joka. Cadericà

if
are called; average ot what 

i years.
Oil 145.500 acres in ilie Lethbridge || 

District, iji'.LUO tens ot tedder er- ps 
and 5.775.000 bushels of grain have * 

grown to the total va’ue of
the

Office in Piggotfs Building, Queen
etreet.

Telephone Connection..

O' topm£
S ’ .a ;

:UI been
j aiiout . SC.7fio.opO 
: largest crop produced, there be sac 

well over two million bushels. Otlier 
! crops harvested included more Hian 
I a million bushels ef oats, nearly 400.- 
j ijOO ot liarlev. 2 >.000 of flax, and 68.- 
! 000 tons of alfalfa In addition vege- 
: -allies were grown and sold from this

Wheat was Se
Dll. V. B. SIMS 

Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist 2

^ Flour and Feed 5
(1) Head Gates of C. P. R. Irrigation Canal near Calgary,

1 hi
(2) Steps of an Irrigation Ditch near Gleichen, Alta.

North Saskatchewan River, at, or 
near Rocky Mountain House, and ‘by 
means of canals and ditches carry; 
the water to lakes and depressions, 
lying to the east, utilizing Buffalo 
Lake as the main reservoir.

The Alberta Provincial Govern
ment is also considering the estab-( 
lishmont of an irrigation experi
mental farm at a point on the SasJ 
katchewan, Hiver two miles north 
Medicine Hat, covering a distanro 
of twelve miles along the river ad
joining the city. There are approxi
mately 35,000 acres of land which, 
can be brought under irrigation un-, 
der this plan.

The finest feature of irrigated 
lands is that they can be trusted to 
produce at least good average crops 
every year, and indeed, so far from 
the quality of the land deteriorating, 
its tendency is to become more pro
ductive as the farmer learns by study 
and observation what quantities of 
water to us°. and the best system of 

The crop rotation, 
in outline, is to tap the ....

Graduate of
Scotia Agricultural College’ Nova „

Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

With such examples as these of the 
fruits of irrigation it is little wonder 
that the farmers of the dry belts of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan are ciaun- 
orina for extensions to the existing 
systems of irrogation or the installa
tion-of new projects: or that the au
thorities should be devoting more 
•imp and attention to the furthering 
the schemes of irregation,

A new project ’> a1 ready under way 
in the sou in a; fa of Â Iberia which 
will take in the land in the Raymond. 
Sterling and Mag rail) districts, and 
the commissioner of irrigation, with 
headquarters in Calgary, has recent- 
iv returned from 
trip A the Buffalo Lake country, 
where he has been gathering infor
mation as to the feasibility of an
other projected scheme. This pro-

f the fiood

1». A. R. ENTERPRISE !»an a.
whatAs anoth.r example of 

! "henomcnal yields may be taken 
i horn irrigated land, the ease of a 

noticed thait e Owl farmer at Brooks may he cited who
his farm produced a SD.000 bar-

eld was 
ch sold

PARADISE, N.S. i

We offer at extremely close 
jpi prices, Flour (Five Rose or 
^ Robin Hood),Middlings,Shorts, ^ 

||^ Bran and Oats.

!Telephone 23-21 ma(Annapolis Spectator)
People who

- 1 train arriving at night ha Lately 
been shunted onto the . sp.vard 

etc Siding instead of the whart iding
win 'receWe prompt’ attention as formerfiy may have wonder why and nett. d him a 

sent to all parts cf the county but travellers have not fail to acte, 
and showrooms in two-storey notice 

of furniture ware

- te. TV. E. REED
Funeral Director and Embalmer

on
Tinvest jot alfalfa seed 

14 litshcls to the acre, 
tn the neighborhood at Sue. per In 

return ot $718 pc:Latest
orders 
Hearse 
Office
building in rear

Telephone i6-4

In the Ir.rce l-riooMon Mock rt the 
Canadian lhirif.c Railway 

there
and appreciate the warm 

cars which they stepped to in 
the early morning. This enfort 

- is made possible through fonction

cast of
are approximatelyCalgary

€23,510 acres ot Irrigable land, atio 
the amount .in the Lethbridge district 
(approximates! 110.00b acres, making 
a. t°fnl of 733.i50b acres. Of this less 
than 20 P"r cent was 
year ! On the basis ot this years 
average production on irrigated land 
,',tp irm.; area *s capable ot predtic- 
I-,o j-.'vops to the value of between 
tbb'ty ard thiirtv-f've million doüa-s
yearly.;witb t »>•"•’"" of over $40
r»f- 1-pht for each acre ol irrigated

»-jooms. a rcrcnnaisance

!»DR. F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon

University of Maryland 
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

with a steampipe recently Itai.in a 
trench from 7 he locomotive sed to 
where the cars now stop, conn tions 

made with the car iaters ; 
the engine is gettlr up 

This is one feature o the 
owl wice

in crop this

Every Barrel of our Flour !»!»vides for the diversion
of the North ' Saskatchewangraduate of

Office: & is absolutely guaranteed.
waters
River to irrigate the lands lying to 
the cast and south of Buffalo Lake.

between

being
while

!»»I steam.
permanence of the 
and

i management believe in caterin

all the way to the area
and SaskatoonHours: 9 to 5 rVmmgsTown 

scheme. 1»HJ.i A i i MR- -23 tilthe fact that the D.
J. H. HICKS & SONS

Undertaking
!to

!» !»vthe comforts of passengers. S J. H. HICKS & SONS Kw» do undertaking in all its branches
Hearse sent to any part of the county QTHER TABLETS NOITS

»SIg Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS, Mgr

Queen Street
ASPIRIN ATMl 1»totelephone 48:e BRIDGETOWN, N. S. to

G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone No. 3-2

;es-
Only Tablets with ‘‘Bayer C 

are Genuine Aspirin
)SS” tototo tototototototototo to to to totoled

mA i

mLESLIE R. FALRN THE ANNUAL MEETING^OF THE

Nova Scotia, Fruit Growers’ 
Association

Will be held at

Kentville, January 20-21-22, 1920

Of
Architect

M88F Tf you don't sco the ‘"'Bayer ross” 
on the tablets, you are not ft ting 
Aspirin—only an acid imitation.

The “Bayer Cross" is your nnl way 
of knowing that you are getting giuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physioiai for 
over nineteen years and proved sic by 
millions for Headache. Neuralgia, olds, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, ai for 
Pain generally. Made in Canada 

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets-also 
larger sized “Bayer" packages cn be 

! had at drug stores, 
i Aspirin is the trade mark (regitered 
! in Canada), of Bayer Manivfaettre of 

Munoacetioacidester of Salicylic-acid 
While it is well known that Apirin 

means Bayer manufacture, to a?si4 the 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar-J public against imitations, the Tablets of 

nrompty alt-; Bayer Company, Ltd., will be .tajnped 
v with their general trade maiti the

“Haver Cross.”

aylesford, n. a.

ick FOR LIFE INSURANCE

—SEE—
4111 CONFEDERATION LIFE 

' ASSOCIATION

A LLOYD.
BRIDGETOWN, N. C

Local Agent

HA1B WORK DONS' :

Combings or cut hair made Into 
Toffs, Transformations and Switches, i

!

An interesting programme is in store tor you a 

of whichwil) be published later.anteed. Mall orders 
tended to.

copy
F. W.ftFOSTERPrince Inspects Boy Scouts at North Bay, Ont.Hd MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 

Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1. Secretary
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@ More 
Wholesome 

Appetizing Bread 
Baked From

PURITY
FLOUR

USE IT FOR ALL YOUR BAKING
^ ««■■■■»■■■•• 
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B. Ghipma

Thursday-
J. Bved 
Monday

Mrs.
Halifax

and
W“

etumed t0
' Mr Walter ,
^ Agricultural

Fay

BicUqtionhas
colCcge at

■the left ye-t 
Boston and.

Snow, of 1 

•the 27th,

urs. F- R- 
> frie"4» in

Miss Helen for\{ on
left
Alta- Hall, 

of her sister,
Carrie

0ss
the g«est 

Jones-
Airs. Hal 

Chri
and 
•spentgdit°r

Berwick
Middle10"'

p Masters, 
with

John 
ChristmasMr-

fpfOt
tville.

Mr. and Mrs.
have

trip-

Marguerite 

with 
Halifax.

Irene 
returned 
studies

Ken Calvin Pis 
returned fij

fentre>a ■ 
vedding

Palfrey 
her brother,lliss 

Tacati°n 
palfrey

Miss 
have 
their 

Mrs-
informally
January and February.

Hon. 8"d
Ch'-stmas

^tert Hood, Yarmouth.

and Pip es 
to Wolfviirp 

in music.
Fairn
Thttrsda;

W.C.
on

Mrs. E. H. 
with Mr.

Outlook: ■ a 
of Bridgetow 
Autirey Parti

Middleton
Messenger,
guest of Mis« 

-Middleton 
penerty,
Hr. and Mrs

Outlook
of Brooklyn, is t 

F. S. Ale--sin

L. Rice, of 
week at

Mr. Amos 
wes a gueef. lasf 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bahks.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
- , “at home” to f: 

jan 14th and 15th from
Centrelea

Id B.
Mumfonu 

of Mr.
Mre. Herbert 

the guest
Meseinger, returned!

keen

Sondatr-
Advertiser: 

Geo E. Grahi
Keotvilte 

Manager
D. A R. has returned frori

Montreal.

Mr. John Palfrey, of th- 
eM of the Bank of N. S., 
day with his parents, > 

Arthnr Palfrey.

Miss Ida Barnes, vrhc 
vfeiting her parents, Mr. 
Nelson Barnes,
Wc&fvBk yesterday.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
liberal leader, wi* visit 
Jan 10th end wiCi a< 
Sectors In that city.

Mise Isabelle Brun ton 
to her home in Some 
«fter spending
vacation in Hampton.

Mr. A. G. Watlker, re*.n 
day from a pleasan 
Halifax, where he was 
his son, Mr. Eldward Wall

Mr. W. Sargeant, of the 
al Bible students-, v 
spending a few days 
Monday for Smith’s 

Yarmouth.
Windsor Tribune: M: 

W. H. Y.’ea therr poon. 
Herrv, who have been v 
daughter, Mrs. J. F. 
kday for home.

rel

a

Messrs Fred Walters 
ftolig, have resumed theij 
Belt’s 
days

garage, after speii 
at their homes 

an(l Smith’* Cove.

Mr. Geo B. Halil, of
Mrs. T. A. Hill, of 
Mass., who had been aq 
father’s funeral. let 

yesterday’s express.

Mr. Edward Lynch, c 

stmr Prince 
with his 
He ret urne 

Sa tv
Mr. E. c. SoJlows, of 1 

t°Pular

«f the
Christmas

Annapolis.
Y°rk the following

representative 
. as Engine Co Bridg 

Bridgetown Monday 
e evcninK train for M:

Mr. ( j Lockhart w 
1® guest of 
JjtaMey Marshall 
;a!m°U!h Monday, 

visiting her parents 

Mr. y 
a’Jditor
town
tie wants 

r °utario 

- A. R.

Mr.

C. Benda1! 
of the D. A 

Monday looking 1 

to move hi 
to some tov

'Z„T Mr"-

home 

sPen,di 
6atter’s 
Messj

T'z.

on Wednesi 
in Brighton, 

ng the Xmas hoi 
Parent, Mr. an

nger.

* > m
1
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Classified fldw*
THE

four |T*[PACE

5 P- C.Kir tHeetig P«w« | total fiappenings
Established 1871 !------------ ——-

h_11-l bbw management since Jun regular monthly meeting o
Town Council was held Monday The Complets of the SeasonAdvertisements not exceeding 

one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered, out, cash in 
advance.DISCOUNT!1917)

Pibllwhed every Wednesday 
■WCRÏPTION TERMS.—-$1 60 per 

in advance, 75 cents for six 
Months. This paper Is mailed regu
larly to subscribers until a 
erdtr to 
«il arrears are 
•laced for
billed at $176 per year.

ISVERTISING RATES.—-Advertising progrès 
mc« Is charged at the rate of,
•100 per square (2 Inches) for fir. t 
insertion and 25 cents for each im 
«rrtlon afterwards. For bale, a handsome 
-To Let," "fard of Thanks etc ^ prince 
■ot to exceed one Inch, are charge J*60 cents for first insertion and . C anada.
-16 cent per week until ordered ou Middleton

DUNHAM, Editor and Manager w r Turner

with
Oddfellows.

the
evening.

FOK SALEW.meeting of the G.
next Thursday 

Ruggles

The regular
A. willi be held NUMBER of Turkeys, hens and 

Toms. Also a number of 
Plymouth Rock roosters. Apply to 

J E. H. WOODWORTH, J
Phone 35-12

second hand sleigh

F. II. WILLETT.
Tupperville

definite V. 
discontinue la received and evening, 

paid in full. When Bl0(.k. 
collection amounts are.

A8th in theJan

OFFI
of unprecedented

and development for our 

and community.

Let 1920 be a year
39 2 ipLumbermens* good, strong,

Apply to
town

The C. P. R. has our thanks
booklet giving pictures of 

of Wales’ trip

for
(

40 lipacross !

; parties wishing to secure a bargain in 
; r a six horse power gasoline marine 
engine which has been used very lntle ; 
should apply at once to O. S. MILLER, 

Can be used for stationary

week 
presented 

fob by his brother

LastOutlook :

OPINGie ^ew Year may be a Happy
to all our friends

wasP 6. 1 Ha watch Bridgetown.
1 purposes.
. 40 tf X

I
7th, mo and PrPerous one

and thanking you all tor the
WEDNESDAY, January

the •here of 
Iiargie, which

has reached IN STOCKWordSPECIAL NOTICE and cnstomei 

patronage ex

. home, comfortable ; 
modern house of nine rooms,

: good stable and lot, situated in 
! Bridgetown, on main stret, near the 
; school, churches, postoffice 
railway stations. Lot contains 
acre of land, rich garden soil and ; 
smaM fruit trees. Ib-ice $3200. App-y

death of -firs. Norman 
L occurred at

Our time for changing ember 24th. 
ad vs is Monday, 12 o clock

After this hour all its weekly meetings
this

N attractive.:ARoy ale-ton. ■ nded to us in the past year, 

We remain,

Yours very truly

Sotrih

Men’sNursing (L’-ss resume.-, 
in the Board of 

(Wednesday)

audThe Home
% I

moon.
|advs. are 
current week’s issue.

refused for .he I
* toon 1 V. A. LLOYD,have been out

this week preparing for some (
river"

The fast ones- 
the ice 
good

‘next Saturday afternoon.

Bridgetown
36 ttALL SIZESJ. (K O. F. t.hetrotting on WANTED

" Joseph I. Foster ;s
Bridgetown, N. S.

Crescent Lodge,,The ofli vi ol class printers, jmeeting EVERAL first 
Apply to

annualj () () j were installed lust -1 
Thursflay cvcnnig l>y Vast District Municipal 
Deputy Grand Master. A. (V, Annapolis 

Walker, Deputy Amberman, ol of 
Granville Ferry,- being ill:

list of e

council opens
MONITOR OFFICETuesday morning.

matters, before
• 38 tf' ■

important 
council ihis year 

eleotric lighting of the county 
hospital, Church Road.

iA T once, a capable girl for general 
housework. One who under

stands plain cooking. No washing. ;
! $12.00 per month. Apply by^ leUer to ‘

MONITOR OFFICE, j

Athewill beThe the home
new Ifollowing is a 

nflicers .
Frank Marshall, N. (».
Frank Cole, V. G.

I B N.. Messinger, R. S.
W. H. <iesner, F. S. 
j, I. Foster, Treas.
Allen Ferguson, Warden.
A. G. Walker/Conductor..
Geo. Chute, Chaplain.^
A. F, Hilt/-, H- >S. N. G.
W. K. Longmire, L. S. N. G.
Harry Marshall, LG.
JtidsoO Chute, l ). ('».
Henry Wln-eka-k, R• S. V . C i.

]•; ]I Woodworth. !.. S. V. CL 
liurpee Chute, R. S. S.
Landsale Hall, I,. S. S.
A11 art J. Burns, J. V. (L 
After installation the officers and 

umenilx-rs were served with refesh- 
|«Kmts, in the lodge room, being 
rthc invitt-d guests of the retiringi 
"Noble Grand, Mr. A. J. Burns,| 
who certainly proved hiniself a 
good host.

and:
’ Notwithstanding that the MONITOR t

notices free N‘ 39 tfall church 
tif the copy reaches us , 

no one1

!publishes 
i of charge 
before 

1 look

milch cow fdr , 
use. Give age, size, : 

and milk production,,
Apply to jDR. W. F. REED, | 

Digby

GOOD Jersey new 
family 

disposition 
butter, etc.

A STRONG & WHITMAN.noon )Monday
enough interest in the week of 

in the subjects {

I

to hand| Prayer
, for publication in onr Cpitd issue.

t 36 tfThere witlli be a special service
Baptist church next iI NOTICE1 the Paradise

afternoon ajt 3 o’clock, theSunday
un vetting of the /tablet in honor 

soldiers from that vicinity 
in the service.

to be present

, A Special Meeting of the Clarence, 
: / a Agricultural Society will be held | 
| in the Clarence Hall on Saturday even- 

A full attendance is

of
I This Space Re

served for

who 111 he 
were 
soldiers 
and

AID1 kited 1 ing, January 10th, 
requested. Homes With Good Music

Ire Happiest Homes
are invited 

in uniform, if possible. A. J. WILSON
Secretary ;40 li ■

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS i

| Among the Churches | W. Maxwell!? Wish my customers and friends a 
Ilappy a-a Prosperous New Year. I j 

thank them G; their patronage during j 
the past yea: and solicit acontinuanceot i 
the same for 1920. j

Appreciating the fact that one needs 
a little time with their family, my store 
will be closed Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings and Holidays as last year.

ERNEST R. WADE.
Granville Centre ;

nParish of St. James, Bridgetown _

The service* Confectionernext Sunday (1st 
Sunday after The Rpiphany) will be: 
Bridgetown, 11 a. m. anti) 7 p. m.

Yes this is tone and it is equally true 
that one of ;be best Christmas Girts
is a good

THE < HltlSTM*S PUISD

fit. Mary's’, Belleislg, 3 p. m. 
Sunday School at usual hour. 

WEEK DAYS 
Friday

'HospitalTtie staff of Uie (’utility 
had Home beg to acknowledge with | 
thanks, the following 
to the ChriK-tmas fund:
-Weston Urawsford ...

40 li

f10 a. m. Slteeialcontribution* I Be Kris le, IN MEMOR1 AM
' (with Holy 

"Forward
Bcj vioe of Intereessoo 
Communion)
Movement".
Friday, 7.30 p. m. Organized Bible 

j Class.

6A0l OGRAPHfor the PHof Frederick O.In loving memory 
Sulis, who passed away Jan. 2nd, 1919.5.00Wi G. t'ieirki- ....................

J. "W. Beokwijh ............
|W. H. Roach...................
J. F- H-ipk* A,- Soil* . . . . 
Tt. N. Messinger . ...
». H. Strong............
J. ] Foster............ .. ..

1. R. Harding ....
"Karl Freeman ............
Magee X ChaCTCJ- 
W. D. Iovkctt ....
Rev K Underwood ••• 

/A. 6*. Williams .
Mrs. Troop ....
f’r
W E Reed ... . 
XMIhert Gibson 

•Heorgo Chime ..........
J. W Fetors -

ltrooko .... 
t"aiuOif-n 

J T. Ar ' i fid
K. v1 < !rowc
Mrs. .) W -s# ...

t.... 5.0ft “If Love and Care could death prevent,
This life would not so soon been spent, 

i Life was desired, but God did see 
1 Eternal rest was best for thee.
I Sleep on, loved one, and take thy rest,
I God called thee home, and lie knows I g 
? best.”

Inserted by the broken Family Circle.

| 40 lip

.
5.00 8.40 choir practice.

................. 6.00 j

.. .... 5.0#j

.................. 4.06 [
. .... 4.00 J 

.............. 3.00' Rev.
. .2 50 | 10 a. Ill., Sunday «School
..................2.50 ; 11 a. m. Presbyterian service.
................. 2.40 i 7

.............2 00 | Service at Bent ville. 11 a. m.
............... 2100 service at Granvfflle 3 p. m.
............... 2.001 Friday United Service closing the

M. K. Armstrong ......................week of Prayer.
2.00 ■ _ ■ —

We have taken on the “McLagan” 
a true work ejart, noted, for its beauty

A number of m-

Brldgetewn Methodist Church

W. J. W, Swetnam Paetoi
i

Xmas of tone and mish. 
struments seected by the mcLagan 
people themsdyes are on show at our
store.

«

!preacher Rev. Mr. Richardson. MONET TO LOANp. m.
.

he sum of Ç650.00 either in full or j 
in small amounts. Apply by letter i

only to X. Y. Z.,
MONITOR OFFICE

40 2ip

Gifts ,T
I

Bridgetown |

For All• ^ ; Bridgetown United Baptist Vhureii
i

Come and see and hear this aristro- 
crat among plonographs.

too Executors’ NoticeRev. M S Richardson, pastor. j
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach- i

.............1.00 ing service at 11 a. m. and 7.00
Weeklv praver service of the church

at 7.30 B.

... 1.00

... 1.00Mi-
All persons having legal demands 

estate of Norman H.Will Be Found 
At Our Store

theagainst
Phinuev, late of Lawrencetown, in 

of Annapolis, merchant 
render the same

.... 1 OHMr
Wednesday evening 

1 00 Y. P. U. Friday evening 7.30
I - the County 

' are 
, duly
- from 
| persons 
; are requested
payment to the undersigned.

H. T. PHINNEY.
W. C. PARKER

Executors

requested to 
attested within twelve months 

hereof : and! all SHAFFRERS LIMITEDTOWN OF BRIDGETOWN 

Oflivv of Town <>rk and Treasurer j

$65.65 the date 
indebted to the sait: estate 

to make immediate
Entertainment . ■ $45.00 

oap vl<‘ 
and

F. N Weave.
*\S\ IT, Maxwell 

raisins.
Trank ltuggles.j 5 V"M‘-

pai'i i ui pipes, 
choed es. nuts OTIt’E is hereby given that the 

Roll for the
LAW REN CETO XV N, N. S,

P. S. Our 8tore will be open every evening Until Christmas
N A ssee-snient 
Town of Bridgettown. upon which the 
rates w V|1 he levied in a ad for 
said town for the year 1920. has been 

' tiled in the office of the undersigned 
the Town Clerk, and that the said roll

of the

Ilioeolates.
the Letters of Probate granted.Dec 16,1919 j 

Dated Lawrencetown, N. S.,,pastor v eins ( Ai.i.
Dec 27th, 1919We!(ftt. John Telegraph) 39 13 ito.the inspection 

of ratepayers of the town,
Ami further take notice thatt any 

company association 
assessed in 

claims that he or

is- open
!Rev John \ Swetnam. pastor 

tlie Spi mgliV.l 1 N S 
cei*t f-il

i Baptist church
an unanimous person,

or corporation
roll.

told shoifti
, Inims thatt lie or it is over assessed j 

or before the ,

Highest Cash
price !

PAID FOR

FRESH EGGS

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

firm, ■suchlias ai
cxi’it to become pastor of the XiV'aitx 

Annapolis
itwho

BENTLEY’S Limited
MIDDLETON

or who PLAY SAFEl.-o assessed.count y, 
his labors- in 

During l'.is

not |church
will commence 
pastorate April 1 
lit SpringliiU 
a v(-r\

ithat
in such roll, 
tenth

may. on
day of February next, 

in writing to the undersigned.
that he or

in appeals from s-uch assessment in the 
whole or in par . and shall in such 

parMcular'.y 
ol objection to

stay give
Mr. Swetnam has been 

and his
notice

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

" F. E. BATH, Local Agent Q£Q. H. BENT
Bridgetown, N b.

1itClerk,fc’tll 'VpSÿftll
wish him suv«f<‘ss

pastor Townhv
The past week has witnessed a great 

upward movement in the
t rionds 

thi^ i upon a nt
man :

The Cash Store(barge the
stub

st atenot ice 
grounds

(Ml M* ‘.KS Plour Marketas 'ssment. _
And further take notice tha: if -my RAMEY’5

rsSJz: MEAT MARKET
assessed Phone 24-12BRIDGETOWNhaw our ,MH!.. c.imns

thanks for wry attraetjw olhe-c l.l11npany.
caU nefar- revciwd this week Wiki tion lias . ..
v. nrinUis rollers. Boston; or has been omitted from or wrong I now c • y the storo on the cor-

II - i trvssvr and fullv inserted iu such rriT. he may er 0f Queen aud Albert streets, one
U X Mvssiti-rcr 0,1 or before the tenth day of , or south ot B. jj. MESSINGER’S UATC

C.cmd raWTÆ; «0=^. -her. t am pr.p.rj «, 0F HATg

is your opportunity to]

firm, company TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. j buy.
an<1

The following linn tha; any 
associai" ion 

been assess-ed
My stock of FEED is heavy. All bought at 
the lowest point. Save money by buying in 
ton lets—This Week,

A very wise move to cover your needs right 
now. See me.

i
too loxv.

Clearance Sale Classes Will Re-Open
( >. V. Covvrl.

i After Christmas Holidays, 
Monday, January 5th. „

1 Send for new Rate Card.

Tobacconist 
Grocer, W. 
furnishings,
Morrison, . 
dic ton; Canada Printing Ink Co.,. the

K. ( icsncr. .

said 
associiVion 
shall in

-------------  pai*icnlarC|'
been received of the oPioction.

person.
or jeorporaHion.

such notice state will send a team through the coun-
the grounds-- of, his ; j districts once a week.

ELIAS RAMEY Proprietor.
Telephone No. 56.

H. H. WHITMANToronto.

R.L.Hardwicke i

1No ne ws Iras 
sc hooner. Luc ilje which left Boston i 
for ^Halifax

S. KERRthis Lawrencetown, January 7that Bridgetown. X. S.. 
2nd day of January. 1920.

Da»-ed THE HAT SHOPS
Mlojjrd’. Uniment Care. Garget to Annapolis Royal and Kentville

PrincipalEar!six weeks ago. .
J. E. LLOYD. 

Town Clerk.
ditoon of MurgaretviUe was mate on 0

•• 4* 2 1 T *Afcis vessel.
.

1

- It r * *rin;"S; -L »W :r f: t. -
^ GUK*
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» Assortment larger 
ter than ever.

Write, phone or call, 
are at your service.
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CXXXXXXKKXXXXXJS{XXXXXXXXXXXXX> <xxxxx> Xdry goods establishment for nearly 
twelve years, has resigned her 
position. Mr. Beckwith has ajdd- 
ed to his staff Miss Rhoda Bent.

I

| personal mention
Chipman wag in

XThe Bridgetown Importing HouseK
aooooaoooooooooooooooeooooooaaoooooaoooooooooooooooaoaoeeoooooaaaooaoossa=®®-»X

Primrose Theatre X

gMr. T B'
Thursday. XHants Journal: Or. DeWitt and 

Miss Marguerite, of 
eave this week for Boston 

Mrs. ! 

they 'leave 
Florida, where ;

BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers 

THURSDAY NIGHT, January 8th

“The Tiger’s Trail
other Interesting Reels.

perwick

Mr. :|î:i!

daughter 
Pike WoCfville,

• where they will be joined by

XXJ. EverettMrs.
Halifax Monday.returned to

:
Walter Rickatson has returned to De M itt. Next week 

Agricultural college at Truro. Massachusetts for 
- F they will remain for the winter.

t0 Dr. W. H. Beckwith, of Halifax, who ;
his father in ; 

to the efty j 

He favored 
St. James!

If Episode 10, “In The 
Breakers” also 3 Only a few more weeks in which to do your XMr.

Xthe
left yesterday 

friends in Boston and New York.)
ÏÏF. R. FayMrs.

visit :

Mis‘
left 1,11
Alta- 

Miss
is Lbe 
X .loues

Xmas Shoppingbeen visiting
returned

has
of Port MTude, j Bridgetown, 
for Edmon on, via 

( the 
church

, SATURDAY NIGHT, January 10thHelen Snow, 
■the 27th,4 Monday’s express, 

congregation of 
with

KEENAN.“The Silver Girl” Nothing of "the “Wild and
Woollv” in this splendid Western Drama-5 acts of gapping 
and realistic Intensity, with America’s Greatest Actor, FRANK 
KEENAN enacting one of his greatest character impersonat
ions as JEFFERSON HUNTER, Nevada Miner.

a much appreciated j 
w solo at the Sunday evening service. ;

I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Patterson, of 1
Friday. ’

Hall, of St. John XCarrie
pu est of her sister, Mrs. X Drop in and have a look over our tables and counters and I feel sure you wdi ^

find just what you are looking for.arrived here X0f Montreal, 
at Mr-

Airs. Hatfield, 
Christmas

andEditoir 
per wick 
Middleton.

left Monday on \ 
trip to t,he Pacific coast. ! 

will remain in j 
the

Patterson Xspent Xa business TUESDAY NIGHT, January 13th
Famous Lasky Film Servicè, Present Dorothy Gish

XI
Patterson

’ Bridgetown during his absence 
witli relatives in j SUest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

■ J. Hoyt.

! Mrs. gI*of Boston Handkerchiefs,Mr. John F. Masters, 
Christmas

We have an unusually attractive display of Ladies’
V boxed or individual ; Mufflers, Aprons, Ties Camisoles, Coats, Furs, G loves, Hose, 
jjflj Cap and Scarf Sets, Sweaters, Umbrellas, Blouses, Skirts, Underskirts and many 

: . other practical and useful gifts,

•spent 
Eentvtoc.

in
“The Hope Chestof* Hood jCalvin Piggott, MissMr. and Mrs. 

rv,itrr>i. hovo returned from
Tribune:

arrived here recently from Weymouth 
charge of the Western Union j 

in place of Miss , 
obliged

River for the

Windsor Xtheir

ADMISSION Xvoiding trip. ! to take

Xoffice 
who was 

to Bear

Marguerite Palfrey spent the Telegraph 
v, ji|, her brother, Mr. L. H. Woodworth,

home

Thursday and Saturday Nights, 15 and 20 cents 
gBalcony 25c. Tuesday Night, 22 and 28c.

Two Shows Thursday and Saturday Nights, first
beginning 7.30

One show Tuesday night. Doors open at
tures at S.00

His to. X For Men and Boys we can give Mackinaws, Sweaters; Mufflers, Caps, Ties, 
*5 Gloves, Mitts, Socks, Handkerchiefs and Pajama Suits ot exceptional value.

viicC ivn
go 1Halifax.Palfrey of the illness ! 

The new j 
belongs to Shelburne, N. S j 
that her stay iu Windsor

on accountwinter
of her mother Mi»s> Hood.

oneHarding ' Xand Phyffis
urned to WolfvilCe resume j 
dies in music.

Miss Irene 
have ri 
finir »

Mr-. <’• 
informally 
JanuaC

X X• manager 
: We trust 
may be pleasant.

X7.45. Pic- complete stoc k of useful articles «jç;

It would he be impossible to enumerate 
iX for Men, Women and Children.

will receive ourFair n 
Thursdays during I

XW.-
X,OH A. L.Mr.Kent ville Advertiser:

Pel ton, accompanied by his daughter, ! 
Bernice have left on a trip

Xml February. X
R

Armstrong Xto ;and Mrs. E. H.
<’!• Is'.mas 
Hood, Yarmouth.

Outlook: M’>s
of Bridgetown is 

of Miss Audrey Parker.

Hen. Miss
with Mr. and Mrs. ; chaJ.ham Ontario, where they will j 

of the Grayj 
vvi'.l also!

X((pent
ASbert ■ H\xthe Convention 

Motor Co. They
t attend

Come early to insure a good selection.Jean port
the Visit. Detroit, Michigan, Boston, New j

points of interest ; Happy New Year |||
I ■ X

Middleton 
Messenger, 
guest

000000000000000000000000000000 oooooo oooooo oooooo oooooo ooooooooooooooooooooX
j York 
; before
; wish them a delightful trip.

and other 
returning to Kentville. 5\ e

J. W. BECKWITH IMiss Alice 
Brooklyn, is the guest of

Mi iilleton Outlook :
:

Ft-nerty. of
T)r. and Mrs. F. S. Me-einger. XtheRev. John G. Hockin, who for 

has been pastor
ii Vofj gwas a gueet, last week at the home ot Aylegford cjl.cuiti has been extended j 

Kr. and Mrs. L. M. Banks. Ham p'cm. . ^ has acc€p‘cd a cadi to become ;
A. Piggott ; the pa8tor of Providence church., 

on i Yarmouth South. to snceeed Rev J 
Philips, who this year

L. Rice, on the'Mr. Amos

’seKXXXXXXY
Kand Mrs. Calvin 

Centre-lee "at home” to friends 
Mth and 15th from

Mr.
K

is j3 o'clock I I JANUARY SALEhereby extend to all, best wishes for a bright 

to'| and prosperous New Year.

Wil’.iam .
t closing hie pastorate at that church. J 
! Mr. Philips now expects to go

Jan 
ft. 5.

I
who has

Mrs. ' Digby.
Mum forth 

of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert 

been
F*ia* JHeseinger, returned to Halifax

the guest ■ !Mass., Evening News: | 
Alberta Young of the Finishing B. ; 
department has left for her 

the ] at Young’s Cove, N. S..
Ho ; Willi stay the remainder of

j winter. Miss Young, during her two ; ■ 
I years in this department, has made ' ■ 

Mr. John Palfrey, of the Inspecting j ^ h0flt of frjends who presented i ■
staff of the Bank of N. S„ spent Xmas j ^ wjth rBrge box of candy and all

with his parents, Mr. end Mrs. of maney as a token of their ;

esteem.

Wad them.
Thanking you for your patronage during the 

-past year, and hoping for a fair amount of your trade

during the coming year, I

» T THIS SEASON of the year we have many lines of seasonable goods which 1 
we do not wish to carry over till another Fall, and in some eases there are ft 
only small quantities and broken sizes, in other lines the quantities are larger, 

and you can save dollars by taking advantage of this sale. This sale is lor CASH | 
only and prices are not guaranteed for any given time.

Ladies* Underwear Ladies’ White Flannelette Gowns
Ladies’ White Fleeced Vest, med- Ladies’ White Flannelette Night 

iutn weight. Price, 79c. Gowns, well made and trimmed
Ladies’ White Fleeced Drawers, Regular price, $2.10. This sale, 

lovelv soft finish. Price, 99c. §1.60.
I adies’’Vests and Drawers, White Another line of White Flannelette 
' Fleeced lighter weight. 59c. Gowns, heavier, either long or 

Ladies’ White Knit Vests and short sleeves. Were $2.50, now 
Drawers, lovely soft yarn. 75c. $1.79.
Were 98c. Children’s Vests & Drawers

| Ladies’ White Vestsand Drawc ChjldrelVs H Cotton & Wool 
Reg r price, $1.40. $ >0, $2. and Drawers, all sizes.
Sale price. $1.L, $1.20, $l./a Reg pricCj 40c . 48c. 55c. 65c 70c.

Ladies’ Hose Sale price, 32c. 38c. 42c, 49c. 55c.
j I Ladies’ Black Fleece Lined Hose, Comfortables

sizes, 91 and 10, made of good ^avc had a big sale on Com- 
spft yarn and will wear well. fortables this season and the 
Price, 29c. pair. 3 pairs for 85c. Stock is limited.

I Ladies' Caahmerette Black White they test. $3.25, |5.50

Hose
Very Fine Quality, nicely shaped, 

all sizes. Price, 49c. a pair.
Another line, same quality, 
only they are extra large. Reg
ular price, 85c. Now 60c.

AIhome.tGeneral’.Advertiser :
K. Graham, of

Kent ville 
Manager
D. A. R. ha# returned from a trip 
Montreal

where she I 
uhe 1

■
Geo am tY ours truly

White Voile Blouses E:
Small Lot of Ladies’ White Voile ft 

Blouses, nicely embroidered, ft 
Priced this sale, $1.15.

Prints
Six hundred yards 29-inch Prints, ft 

light or medium colors, made ft 
to give good wear. Price, 2 Ic. ft

White Flannelette
23 inches wide, 22c. 27 inches ft

wide, great quality, 25c. yard, ft 
Another line 34 inches wide and 

a snap at 30c.

Grey Cottons
36 inches wide, 25c. 40 inches 

wide, 10 yards for $2.00.

J&P Coats Mercer Crochet
White Mercer Crochet. Large 

balls, 16c. Small balls, 8c.
All numbers.

Boys’ Sweater Ceats
Brown with Khaki, Khaki with 

Cardinal. A good strong gar
ment, well made. Sizes, 26, • 
28, 30, 32. Price, $1.90.

Yarn! Yarn!
Two hundred pounds Stanfield's 

have handled Pure Wool Yarn, 4-ply, splen
did for socks and mitts. 40c. 
quarter-pound hank, or $1.40 
per pound.

Remnants We have heaps of remnants in 
Flannelette, Prints, Ginghams, Embroideries, 
etc. LOOK IT OVER.

<k*ye •Arthur Palfrey.

Wm. E. GesnerI
hue been 

Mrs.
whoMiss l<la Barnes, 

visiting her parents, Mr. and 
returned

1s A !
tojBarnes,Nelson 

WoOifvflle yesterday. !Thank The Cash Clothing Store i
the jHon. W. L. Mackenzie King, 

liberal leader, wi?j visit Hajifax on j 
and wiùl address

1

You 1
the10thJan

Sectors tn that city.

At Christmas Time'has returned tMore Isabelle Brunton 
to her home 
efter
vacation in Hajnpton.

We have apprec- [ 
iated your generous 

during

in Somerville, Mass., IfJ ipleasant Ispending a tfJl
■ my A. G. Walker, returned Thnrs- 

a pleasant trip to 
where he was the guest of j

Mr. Your friends can buy 

anything you can give 

them—

patronage 
the past year. HIf Iday from 

Halifax,
his son. Mr. Edward Walker.

1
«1«

In I t'Y-
Mr. w. Sargeant, of the Internatioi*- !

who has been j 
in town left 
Cove

aWe wish you one 
and all a Happy 

Prosperous

1 WÊêÊm ]• i! Equestrienne Tights or 
Over Drawers

One quality only. All sizes. 
Reg. price, $1.60 Sale price, $1.25

Linen Towelling

al Bible students;, 
spending 
■Monday for 
Yarmouth.

ir ?!
a few days P except your photograph,! m .and 'ASmith's

Hi;1and 
New Year.

i
i’’..a mMr. and Mrs. ‘ 

of Granville
Windsor Tribune:

"W. H. V.'eatherypoon,
Ferrv who have been visiting tlieii

left :

m Boys’ Heavy Hose Scotch Linen Crash Towelling, 
Fifteen Dozen Boys’ Heavy Wool ! 16 17 inches wide, good value,

and a little cotton Hose. This j 32c. a yard, 
line is knit from strong X am | Snaps ! Snaps!
rtlncfS "Colonial Made" Snaps are good

’ - 1 Snaps and
i them for years, and have always 
! sold them for 5c. a card. This 

sale, 3 cards for 10c.

P- m
If Georgia H.CunninghamJ. F. Curry,diii".'. liter, Mrs. 

todi.i for home. ; r‘ Royal Pharmacyjr
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

Store -,

"The Photographer in Your Town"Harryj.Messrs Fred Walters and
have resumed their duties at

a few j
Bull 
Km 
days
. : Smith’s Cove.

we
garage, after spending 

; *, their homes Misses’ Sweater Coats
Rsgulaf price, $3.25, $3.50, $4.10 j 
Sale price, $2.50, $2.60, $3.00 •

at Halifax

The
Geo 15. Halli, of Arcadia, and 

A. Hill, of Dorchester, j 
. who had been attending their 

left Bridgetown
A High Appreciation

Mr
Blankets Grey Blankets, 10x4» $2 65 ;

White Blankets in 10x4, 11x4,
Mr- T.
M;-. $3.90.

The best made in Canada.funeral, 
via > esterday's express.
father's

1

CARD OF THANKSMr. Edward Lynch, chief engineer, 
Prim e George, spent 

his parents-
to New

With a high appreciation ot the many cjurtesies 
extended to us in the past year by our friends whom 
we have had the opportunity to serve, we express our 
good-will. We hope that the coming months may 
be full of prosperity for you : and that yours may be, 
in the truest and highest sense ot the old greeting, a 
Happy New Y eat*

Sincerely \ ours,

I

JOHN LOCKETT & SONof the stmr 
' ' - Minus 
Ann;-pons.
Y- the following Saturday.

ini;
I desire to thank all my 

customers and friends tor 
their kind patronage dur
ing 1019 which time 1 
have been doing business 
on Cash Terms, with sat
isfactory results. I solicit 
a continuation and will 

j try to please you.
A Happy New Year to

with 
He returned

am
the ' KK C. Sollows, of Tiverton 

: -v representative of tlie Acadia 
Engine Co Bridgewater, 

i’.viik i-lown Monday and left

.1
war0

!on

THANKS• • l ing I vain for Middleton.

For One Week
! TMagee & Charltonhad been 

Mrs.
Hr. r ,1. Lockhart who 

guest of Mr.
: '-■ v Marshal'!

1 ' . - :th Monday. 
i ^ v - - it Mig her parent* in. Clarence.

T
and

returned 
Mrs. Lockhart

Hio ; » o>> * E1 wish to thank my 
customers for their 

during

i! all. WE WILL SELL

Western- Grey ^Buckwheat FlourD oMrs. S. C. Turnertravellingli. V. Bendaill. patronage 
1919 and solicit a

Lin i1). A. R- was< alitor
town, Monday looking for 

to move

of thelit Da house.

REAL BARGAINS DSpectator: It was
send .the new 3 mast 

W. S. Macdonald to 
of Barbados with

Annapo-Ks 
the decided to

n continuance of their 
favors for 1920.

his family fromlit wants 
U" ' ti'io 
b A. R.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Gardner Leach 
on Wednesday 

in Brighton, 
t'l'etnling the Xmas holidays with the 

fers pareil Sr-, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 

^singer.

ATtown along 5to some
; schooner 
Havana ’S TI a closing out a number of Cigarette Cases and Tobbaco Pou

ches at Real Bargains. Call and see them.
Don’t forget that Booster is the Ha-'r Tonic you require.

lit instead
of lumber loaded here by $5.00 per bag Aher cargo 

Norman Hardy, so she started for 
last Monday morning. Mrs. E.B. Chuteto theirTt 'urned 

home
» NafterMasE., that port 

Her cargo 
of spruce.

DGROCERYConfectioniercomprised 340,943 feet 
She was towed down the 

1 Basin by the steamer Granville III. O.P. COVERT, Hair Dresser and Tobacconist
Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper,Mu- Minnie Buckler, who had been

employed jn Mr. J. W. Beckwith’s Mlnard’a Liniment used by PhyclcitoM J
V
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FROM CITY TO FARM ATTENTION! / Revi*T»ble=/ VAfkR.'. MÂ 
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Sick Women
To do your duty during these trying 
times your health should be your first 
consideration. These two women y" 
tell how they found health.

Hellam, Pa—“I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis
placement. I felt all run down and was very weak.
T had been treated by a physician without results, 
aodecided to give Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound 
£ trial and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
Lee last April and doing all my ^work where before 
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham s v ege 
table Compound is certainly the best medtemea woman can 
Ske when in this condition. I give you permission to pubUJ 
this letter.”—Mrs. E. B. Cruhlinq, B. No. 1, Hellam, Pa.

Towell Mich.—"I suffered from cramps and dragging 
down pains was Irregular and had female weakness and 
SSL 1 began to take Lydia E. Pinkham*. Vege

table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham s 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi
le way/»—Mrs. Elise Heim,RNo. 6, Box63,Lowell,Mich.
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bWAS A REGULAR CHURC H GOERm r,)in Pot, toes grown from hand-selected tubers and Marquis Wheat plot
?2r^W^uc^at'â'stem Ca^tdiS c^'KnowTwne^this Western Farm.

(4) ^radVpercheron^Iorses, used by Mr. Lucas on his Rosehurst Farm.

Id
" XJpi-

Annapolis;
Bound Hxh 
Tupperville
Bndgetown
Paradise
Bawrencetown j
Brickton '
Middleton____ -

Herald says: ItThe A'armouth 
is said of a certain lad/ that she had

icoats sent up oncaracal: ome 
approval 
them, on

Saturday and returnee 
Monday morning with the 

suitable.”

on
located oa his homestead in Cayley, the quality and type as well. Instead

of fields of oats, barley and other 
with heads of all sizes he has

We are continually hearing about 
Lhe farm boy who goes to the city, 
fout we hear little about the city boy 
-who goes to tlie farm. At et. Just as 

farm hoys have become sue-

in the southern part of the province. “None wasmessage :
The next day she received a courteous 

from the head, of the

the same year. crops
He is now the owner of eight bun- now fields of these grains with heads 

dred acres of land in a block, and nearly all alike. By hand selection 
is interested, besides, in six and a 0f potatoes, saving only the prolific 
half sections of land—4,160. On his | hills true to type, he has been able 
farm he has produced as much as j to produce as high as thiny-s-ven 

bus lie is of oats to the acre and 66 marketable potatoes from one bill.
The and from one potato planted a yield

and AlbertaCoal in British Columbiacommunication 
far department returning her hymn 
book, which had been found in

g, U. PARKER. 
General Passe

irnany
ceasful business men in Our cities, 
m there are undoubtedly many city 

who have become successful

kthe
G

pocket of one of the coats.139
bushels of wheat to the acre, 
quality of his oats may be judged Df seventy-three pounds of potatoes, 
from the fact that for five years he This is a record difficult to beat any- 
won the premier honors for this crop | where.
at the Alberta Provincial Seed Fair. These are some of the things a city 
He has also been a regular exhibitor i boy has b°en able to do on a farm, 
and prize winner at the International Not only has he become the owner of 
.Soil Products Exposition and other a large area of land but on this land 
exhibitions held in the United States.) h.» is producing crops of the highest 

It has been Mr. Lucas’ ambition to quality and a maximum quart-lty. 
become a good farmer and he bas Practically the whole of tfc® crop 
Miiiivd no efforts to learn all he. grown- by him he sells as s~: <! at a 
,,iivl about his profession. He spent higher price than that obtained ;>y 
lie winters of 1912 and 1913 in Iowa the average farmer, and th~ dt.ir.and 

part of his agricultural education. | for what lie produces is greater than 
he visited some of the best ^.e can supply, 
in the State, asked lots of; hp is also a great believe:- in ,:ve- 

ttueslions saw a good deal and came gtock. A man who has studied farm- 
àway with as much knowledge as he ing as he has done naturally would 
-ouid gather. He considers these two i n. rattle, bogs and horses are rats- 
winters spent in Iowa among the p(j oîl his farm and the same pa:ns- 
b. n investments he ever made. He ( taking care in the selection of tvp°s 
i,much about horses, cattle arf| breeding is paid to livestock as 
nid bo-s and also how glod farmers he.pays to th» selection of gram, 

[tie ears of corn, how in this wi,h re.su1 t-s equally as satisfactory, 
increase the yield, produc- The success of John W. Lucas 

to type and uniform should "be ! inspiring to many a city 
, j,p H/- figured that if corn coaid hov. "Any hoy can do what I have- 

o much improved by selection d„„p Jn this courtry.” lie says. “All 
- i-e s-ime thin -; could be done with it nP.o,is, is persistence.'- To this 

. ,.a 0r wheat, oats, barley and mav bp added patience r-.d a desire- 
,.:ns‘of potato -s. H ■ came hack to to pxcei, qiiciitics possessed by most 
Mhcrta and began to use this know]- successful men, whether in city or 

Not onlv has he increased the couatry. 
but has improved

/■,z
Uarim-rs. This is more especially true

^ « '-k
I-|LIFT OFF CORNS!in thf* coiuütri<ü> that are being new- 

Jv opened up such as Western Can- 
Amoug the winners at the Xn- > 1-adit.

"erna'iotal Soil-Products Exposition 
at Kansas City recently at least 

.. ,nv. if not ino-e, of the successful 
was born and bred in .a

NX:. vX is
f AApply few drops then lift sore, 

touchy corns off with 

fingers

y
i Accom. I TJMB 
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.i v and only becanre a lanner after 

«! j. li< fl manhood. John W. 
who won prizes for while oats, 

i. (1, barley and rye, 
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Ik got a real job 

week and! later mine.
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j British Columbia’s resources ol 
eoal are one-siteenth of the Do
minion’s toal supply and repre- 
Bent 1,023 of the total estimated re
source of the globe. The total ton
nage of the deposits underlying Brit
ish Columbia forests is#3,828 million 
tons, which is made up of 670 million 
tons of anthracite, 77,290 of bitumin
ous, and 5,868 of lignite. The actual 
and probable reserves in the pro
vince are semi-anthracite l.D per 
cent; bituminous, 85.4 per cent; low E 
carbon bituminous, 3.3 per cent; can- B 
nel, 2.4 per cent; lignitic, 7.0 per B 
cent.

At present there are three main ■ 
districts where mining operations are g 
being actively pursued; 
the Crow’s Nest, Pass region, in the g* 
eastern part of the province; the wÀ 
Nicola Valley district in the central R 
part; and the eastern side of Van- g 
couver Island. Besides these, other I 
coal basins are known, and more or I 
less prospected, but the lack of I 
transport and communication have I 
hampered any extensive develop- I 
ment yet they constitute a reserve I 
of great possibility.

The Crow’s Nest coal field is the I 
most important body of coal being I 
mined in British Columbia, and in- I 
eludes an area of 230 square miles.
The coal is high grade bituminous, 
occasionally running into anthracite, 
averaging 64 per cent fixed carbon.
There are 22 workable seams with a 
total thickness of 216 feet, 100 feet of 
which is estimated as workable. In I 
addition to this there are other coal
bearing areas in southern British] (1) At the Coal Mines, Lethbridge, Alta.
Columbia, notably at Princeton, (2) Building, Ferme, B.C.
where there is a field of 66 square - - _ . ... T cuzwt p™:. n p
miles, and at Nicola, where seams (3) Coal Mine Loading Shed, Ferme, B. . M
from 6 to 12 feet have been mined, penal standpoint The mine has a proximately parallel to the V*»*» 
The Nicola coal is sub-bituminous considerable submarine extension, and extending from the int«matiw»4 
and analysis about 47 per cent fixed and is fortunate in possessing a boundary to about latitude 55 . n « 
carbon, 39 per cent volatile, and 4 fine natural harbor. Another fine estimated that m these beds t*er« 
per cent monture. field, also, is admirably located are 789,600 million tons of lienitic or

The total in Vancouver Island un- in the proximity of the metal sub-bituminous coal, and 11,358 mu 
derlain by coal seams is about 600 mining industry and within easy lion tons of low-carbon bituminous, 
square miles, and these coal fields reach of the copper and lead smelt- The Belly River formation occo- 
contain some of the best steam coal ing centres of both the southern part pies a considerable area in the south- 
on the Pacific coast The eoal of the of the Province and the adjoining western part of the province, tn< 
Comox field is coking bituminous, states to the south. most important seam being ta th
and contains 57.2 per cent fixed car- With the United States leading in vicinity of Lethbridge. The proba- « 
bon the highest carbon content of all her possession of a trifle more than reserves in this area are lignite. « 
the Vancouver Island coals. one half of the world’s coal deposits, per cent, lignitic, or sub-bitum.nous.

The Nanaimo field has a produc- Canada ranks easily second with 10% per cent, tow-cartoon bitimur,- 
tive area of 65 square miles, though nearly one-fifth of the globe’s ous 60% per cent, 
the areas underlain by coal seams total supply of this mineral. Nearly The Kootenay formation is exposeo 
are larger than this. The coal fields ninety per cent, of Canada’s coal sup- in and near the Rocky Mountains ar c 
of the Queen Charlotte Islands range ply lies within the confines of the is estimated as 1.7 per cent senu-an- 
from semi-anthracite to low-carbon province of Alberta, or about one- thru cite, and 98.3 per cent high car- 
bituminous in tbeir deposits, whilst I seventh of the resources of the world, bon bituminous or bituminous.

In tonnage the enormous deposits The production of the aBthr&cL® 
of the prairie province total 1,182,571 field, of which Banff is the centre, 
million tons, which may be sub-di- for the year 1917, was 108,226 tons 
vided into 1,182 million tons of an- which represents 2.3 per cent of the 
thracite, 217.593 million tons of bitu- province’s total output. The total 
minous, and 963,796 million tons of amount of bituminous coal produce.. . 
lisnite. This may be compared with from Alberta mines was 2,199 30= 
the world’s total "reserve of 7,397.553 tons or 46.4 per cent of output. The 
metric tons, or the United States of lignite production formed more b ' 
4,231.352 million tons. ne half of th* pro vine

,C>g for a «a <!■• sire to 
however, and it' i 

call of" the 
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:: * -Freezone is the sensational dis- 
of a' Cincinnati genius.

mmvt rnmeltt lo m. Dominion 
Te B0ST0

mIt is :.icjvery 
„ wonderful.

vivid of these crops
kmc<^k mctùue

IP Xhurt a hit’ Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, instant!'" 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right cut. Yes. magic.

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
cents at any drug store, hut is

iliifiiDosnn't i$;S9

OW CP.R. ENGINEER WON 
VICTORIA CROSS

WÈ. mmliai
and•> w

- «sk'aCS WESTERN CA1 
STATES via 1 

DIAN PJ
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few
sufficient to remove every hard com. 
soft corn, or corn between the toes, 
nnd the calluses, without soreness or

X#

’y# m 1IÏÉÉIrritation.Risingemplacement was reached.
his feet he charged

These are Wjjjfell to the lot of a C.P.R.
Peter Robert- at Lo"suddenly to 

down on the astonished Germans 
and killed four of the gun crew before 
they could recover from their sur
prise. The remainder fled in terror, 
but their flight was soon cut short 
when Robertson seized ’he abandon
ed gun, screwed it around and poured 
a hail of bullets open the backs of 
the fast disappearing enemy. Sev
eral of them fell victims ’o their 
own weapon ard others were caught 

shells. When the remaindei 
arrived Robertson

wmBmWmPm*iwjr Pte. John
O will the much coveted Vic- 

\ Passchendaele. 
Lethbridge

REAL LIVE TESTIMONIAL m% fto tares, sle< 
Md other info:
irfite to

m I*
11 mm l|I A

m m

atCro GHofi to Processor Hamilton of 
Hampton

Gmn t nlistt «I at 
ITftth and was an engineer 

lie was better
IMthe ?hat division, 

n as "Pete” to his Letrbriflge 
He was born in Ptctou, Nova 

i, but lived most of Ills life In 
tie Hat with his mother, Mrs.

Ill•X x R. U.Rivsrport, Jr«y 4th. 1914. m
|"> mm®B?: # Professor Hamilton: m General I 

117 Hollis StreWÈMM

kM
l wish to inform the public that 

1 suffered for seven years with a 
swollen ankle. The swelling extend-

, ! . Robertson,
i1 ibertson was 
on his

rx 13 tia"jrd thirty-four, 
con nect Ion 

it Passchendaele, 
Details came 

h authoritative channels 'that 
bis battalion’s attack Kobert- 

pl.atoon was held up l>y uncut 
-hundred raids from the 

Our guns
wav through

!>y our
of the pi-toon
was still firing the captured gun.
It was entirely due to his heroic 
action that the whole line was en
abled to advance and capture the 
linal objective. Robertson went for- W 
ward with the first wave, taking a _
gun with him. He used it very KfE Koei?*VSCft#
effectively to keep down the fire of yv*tO Won TWL

ma-1 German machine guns and snipers. V if TOBiA IttQ.V*»
while his platoon consolidated the f 1C isjistty Vlsiiââ
new position. I.ater in the day 
when two or our «nipers who
ventured in front of our lines were ttie bullet8 awaiting
brinngdfhcm°iraHe wentTnto the until“the last possible moment

back and carried him safely to the ston ,^mo.8t„i®c“TPl ke Ms dS 
trench, and immediately returned to splendidly llk,® bJke°day.
the second man. staggering back ing work done earlier i? “e day* 
with his unconscious burden while I had a most inspiring effect-------- .

Mindistinction m ■X, |p5
m CASHuporatious 

iber 6, 1917. ed to my knee, and at times my leg 
would be quite, fiery ant? then

ot brown spots from the knee

» ÜI 'left
3 full

to the ankle.. My whole foot got
Prime Beef, 

CUtken, Hants 
Ptadcheese, pj 

Corned tij 
**«kerel, Bonel 

fresh Fish

two 71werevil objective, 
ill busy cutting a 

w ?-e when a

bent: t.stiff, and I could not move or
My suffering wasGerman

■ line gun opened fire and inflicted 
v. ■ r y heavy losses on the Canadians. 
Jtobertson. without waiting for or- 
ders snJ entirely on his own lnltia- 

rushed towards the German gun. 
V,dying the machine guns’ withering 

Moreover, our artillery barrage 
no intense that death «ecmed 

Working his way

any of my toes, 
immense. In

Cl
the. coldest winter 

footI could not keep mynights
under :cover. Sometimes the pain

whistled around him.

^hom

January

wovfd be so great that I had to get 
bed and rub it to get a 

little* ’ relief : then 
fr|l into a dose only to be awakened j 
by pain. I
bit*, none helped me. whatever.

live

out offire, 
was
utmost certain.
to the ( Ink. he eventually found an 
opening In the wire, got through, 
and crawled until the end of the

wouldI

tried different doctors).
I '
aused enough liniments to set up

store, but of no avail. 1 

of Prof. B. S. Hamilton 
at East Middle La Have.

him. At the

1920
small drug 
Hearing 
being
determined to try

appliance he gave I could', 
my toes. I

1 iSsiimm Our classa 
Christmas M 
lact we are] 

. ÿuiped Cd 

. Eastern Cal

Ey prior

Wr‘tc tod:

Iw-

f» iA>.
second
bend and move all 
took in all a two months’ traatmemt

mm■ * *
: m

;P ; ■ v taxd
arrd

■1 x! ds-The swelling allfrom him. 
appeared, stiffness left the foot, I can 

sleep

stw-;m lignite is also found.
In Central British Colombia lig

nite Is found at Alexandria, Quesnel. 
and Prince George on the Fraser, on 
the Nazeo river, Nechako river. Dean 
river and Lightning creek. Three 
rich bearing seams exist on the Mor
ice river, and three on Goat river.

In the Northern part of ’he pro-
thtis

Sfxp*mm with foot under coverm new
! am completely cured, I owe all 

the cure to Prof. B. fv Hamilton.

-•
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■ ebai hal
B- K.-ujv'nce the most important cod 

i -covered are the •s by r • r the ir.o-r 
a of

38 tons oranTt prints ma s semi-A afbraeite :GrcI ities of ti , ' n
CA,SH for

1Ionit°r Office',

X (

*

ad a is j
Kootcnav formation. The Edmonton 1 from tl:

1:, T roouciive m; of the 1 * •!..
situated on the seaboard of the Pact- ...... , ,
fic roast, which is of the n'grest im- formation forms a wide trough ap-1 mines are producing.
portance from an Industrial and Im-

orliable.av l, d States than her o'"
S- requeet.

A. MILNE FRASER. 
157 Hollis St., Halifax. X. S.
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The Prince and Party Standing on the Steps of the National Red Cross Headquarters at Washington
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Royal Purple Stock Food, Liniment 
and Condition Powders

Dominion Atlantic R*y 

Te BOSTON, MONTREAL
.

S \/ isx*aim
and all points ln lb. :

WESTERN CANADA and UNITED 
STATES via D1GBY nd CANA

DIAN PACIFIC LINES

;I i im Më KARL, FREEMANm,,,—mê
iMy - m

/ < i0 :> i BRIDGETOWN, N. S.at Lowest Rates

For fares, sleeping accommodation 
information telephone or

1 i'•SpKii*
*11%mÊjk

SI
> «Ï m i m

p !tod ether 
Suite to Everything in Hardware, and Builder’s Sup

plies
is

Wmiffîà
im

IR. U. PARKER «5

mmiS;-: m Ü38Garerai Passenger Agent 
117 ticllla Street. HALIFAX, N. S. at' SiS BYCOUfiTfSr OF CP P-, XL
I3tf

TwoCelebration in front of Parliament Buildings, Victoria, \ .C. 
of the Fair hex Holding the Colors.

1CASH MARKET m

How to Sell Your Place5

i,Prime Beef, Fresh Perk, Lamb 
Chicken. Hams and Bac- n, Sausages 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef,
Heat, Corned lteef and P "1 Sa) 
Mackerel, Boneless Co

fresh Fish every Thursday.

£3 m

-

v. i A wide awake Real Estate Agent gets in touch with practi
cally all the available buyers. So to have your property put 
before the largest possible number of intending buyers get the 
livest Real Estate Agency you can find to handle your place. 
We have a list in onr office of over 400 intending buyers.

A successful Real Estate Man is a good salesman. Now- 
selling any article, as every one knows, calls for a specialized 
knowledge of the line sold, and of how to handle the class of buy
ers encountered. Our manager has a first hand knowledge of 
farms, himself being a farmer - and we evidently know how to 

] suit men who want farms, as our books show that we have sold
| 47 places for over a quarter of a million dollars since April 1st

this vear.

m mMine. Y COURTf SY OF C.P P \

Q
miimI§§§FT ! :&.... Immmm

Thomas Mack m

! ■
1%Yv 1;

. i
January I ! •z

I I :ÿ'

Fifth l mg w'v 4 î An honest Real Estate Man will list your property with an 
agreement that protects you as well as himself.

We beg to call your attention to our new listing forni which 
protects the seller against unearned charges by the Agency.

ft

after the 
IH spite the I „ iv*"•."lasses resume 

is Recess.| 
are the largest and best 

! Commcrnid School in

i
4

mUse 73ig Value ir\
:*émI

4 1 The Valley Rea! Estate Agency, Wolfville, N, S.isanada our space 
1 and we admit only j 

i rrangement. 
oday for Reservation.

m |PPHr.1X1 |f MU mm.
yf V :sr<

PLACE on your table, bread 
made of ‘‘REGAL FLOUR” 
and see how your family 
will like it. The test of the 
table is the supreme test.

MARITIME
business college

APPRECIATIONWMms mmm
I certainly appreciate the increased patronage given 

during the Christmas season and throughout the 
1 wish to thank all my old and new eusto- 

for the same and solicit a continuance of their

i\
HALIFAX. N. 9.
KAUI.KACII, C. A. Wim me

.■ ■ W

past year, 
mers 
trade lor 1920.

tm

MlCOL-fV i pou OLD STAMPS-
^ ' odd lotis bought; special1

iso used before IB, 1. Get 
of those old letters in the j 

'V : ukI bring or send them to me. It s ;
bke finding

‘ft.
VA

ions or mmfd The St. Lawrence Flour Mill* Co.
* Limited
MONTREAL

h'1»- for tlv
file covers O. P. COVERT, Granville Streetm

% A number of snap si ots of the Prince of \\ ales taken during his j 
| recent trip through Canada.

money.
x, .1. (J. MlUiRiLL, Bridgetown.
-■'initor Office or 8t. James Hotel.

NATURAL GAS DEVELOPMEN1’TRAVELLER’S GUIDE
•:» -

Atlantic The first discovery of natural gas 
3n the Province of Alberta of which 
we have record, took place in May, 
1884, at Alderson, a station on the 
tnain line of the U.P.K., 35 miles west 
of Medicine Hat. The railway con- 
etructon gang, boring for water, 

_ . R-vifed to April 1st, 1919 «truck a heavy pocket of gas at a 
Tabi depth of 1,300 feet. A little later in

the same year, gas was also discover
ed at Cas alls, 6 miles further west, 
hut while this well soon choked, that 
at Alderson continued to flow for

Dominion m
mm-

:*I
Railway MWx

4£

Time
||
III»GOING west xV:¥;

Î many years.
In 1800, Medicine Hat. then but a I 

email town, sank a well and found a H 
small supply at 700 feet; four years I 
later another attempt was made, and H 
history tells how at the eleventh H 
hour, with money all spent—facing I 

(> bankruptcy—and despai.' and gloom H
7.15 m the hearts of the mayor and city H 
7 0- council, a sensational flow was un- ■ 

covered at a depth of twelve to thir- I 
teen hundred feet. The cheap, ap- I 
yarcntly unlimited fuel supply, both I 
for commercial and domestic pur- jpla 
poses, is largely accountable for that 1#k|| 
city's growth and present prosperous EÎW 
condition. Ql£|

There arc several known gas fields 
in the Province of Alberta, hut as yet EGp 

1 ti. > only two have been utilized for c:^m- 
mercial purposes to any considerable 
extent, namely, the Medicine Hat and |HRgj 
liow Island Fields, llow Island lies 
on the railway line about half way pjj$a 
between Mediicne Hat and Leth 6k®

>. bridge, 180 milos south-east of Cal- 
5 gary.

In 1912 the supply was piped into g*f|i 
the city of Calgary, as well as dis- 
tributed eu route to the city of Leth- -;#A, 
bridge. Macteod and other towns. ■■ i>'
where it is used for both domestic \y- -..ëYVm
and commercial purposes. &&•’&>• '*.•>• 5" .,

In the neighborhood of Fell Scan v i. xt
Rapids. Athabasca River, gas springs 

known at least a century ago.
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Clfi 2.45 were
3.00 and travellers going up and down the 
3.35 river, into the Peace River Country 

have cooked their meals there. Fur
ther well-known gas reserves are the 
Foremost Field, south of Bow Island, 
the Barnwell Field, midway between 
Bow Island and Lethbridge and the 
Viking Field, 83 miles east of Edmon
ton, and were it not for the difficulty 
of obtaining adequate piping, it is 
probable that this supply would have 
been utilized two or three years ago 
to furnish light, heat and power to

l'l f> 15 
5.28 
5.37
5.48
5.59
15.06
«. 13 
U 20

1.05 mAm.' : “ '1 * - 
Kernel Hill 
Tu iter ville
Bridgetown
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3 f)U 
4.05
4-45
5.00
5.20
5.30

1.29
1.40 Gas Well at Medicine Hat, 

Alberta.
l.
l *

indications are that there is an im
mense gas field remaining yet to be 
tapped, the exact location, size and 
probable capacity of which can only 
be proven by testing.

According Jto the report of the 
Canadian Bureau of Mines, in 1915, 

produced 4,378.947,000 
cubic feet valued at $1,037,919, which 
Is equivalent to 23.7c. per thousand 
cubic feet—the heat that could be 
obtained from upwards of two hun
dred thousand tons of coal.

The Natural Gases of Alberta are
The

2.05
2.12

R. U. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. E. GRAHAM,

f

General Manager. Alberta’s capital.
Prospecting is now going on in the 

Monarch Field, 40 miles southwest 
of Calgary, and at the Okotoks Field. 
27 miles south. Along the foot
hills of the Rocky Mountains, in the 
vicinity of the apex of a well defi-

----------- -- -------- _ . . nite anticline similar to that one in
Accom | TIME TABLE Accom. tfae Okotok3 Field, there are many 

Wednes-1 IN EFFECT l^edn®®, pronounced gas seepages, and it 
Jan.5th 1919 | days only ^ems probable that as in the former

_ ______ -— ~—~ field, which had also a gas seepage.
isaddownl STATIONS Read up n win be a commercial producer.
1110 a m ILv. Middleton Ar. 5.00 p. m The imperial Oil Co. has com-
1141 am I ’Clarence 4.28 p m mence<i prospecting for petroleum
is so m Bridgetown |4.10 p m. a]ong tbe *ast mentioned anticline,
it 32 d m Granville Centre 3 43 p m. and ,t ls gteted. Intends to carry vi-
H 41 p m Granville Ferry 3.25 p. m. goroua prospecting from the Inter-
1112 mm «Karsdale 3.05 p m. nationai Boundary northwards to
in» n m Ar Port Wade Lv 2.45 p m Hudsoiu Hope on the Peace River.
1I.J» p m. a---------------------------------- The production of both petroleum

with *H and natural gas seems favorable. This 
-nd company also proposes further pros

pecting at other parts away from the 
where it has selected 

In many

i here was

<>

B. i S. W. RAILWAY
“wet” and “dry.”known as 

former is a profitable source of gas 
line, and already a considerable 
amount of that fluid has been pro
duced, with a probable greatly in
creased production in the near fu
ture. The Medicine Hat and Bow 
Island Fields are “dry.” but there ls 
no reason to conclude that much of 
the gas yet to be found will be "dry" 
—rather the reverse.

Helium, a non-combustible gas. 
verv nearly as light as hydrogen and 
invaluable for balloons, has been ex
tracted in considerable quantity from 
the Bow Island gas at Calgary, and 
shipped to Great Britain for war pur
poses The termination of the war, 
has stopped the manufacture, proh- 
ably. however, only temporarily. >-

Cays onlyl Ü

r Jmm

I
Connection at Middleton

H. * S. W. Railway 
Ion Atlantic Railway.
H. C. MacFARLANE

District Passenger Agent
Halifax, N. S-

W

points on

Ü
mountains,
grounds for operation, 
parts of the province In drilling for 
petroleum, gas has been found; and
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s
vWUf,

I ÂA

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared!

It was the need otfor grown-ups are not interchangeable, 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research » 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 33-
years has not proven.

What is CASTOR ! A?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine ncr other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief or Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels,- a*dsf> 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR!A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
-

:
■ t

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

LMM
SUPPLIES
Cross Cut SawsPeaveys

Chains

Axes

Sled Shoe Steel

Axe and Peavy Handles 

Harness and BellsCamp Outfits
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T "3*AGH BIGHT

were^Mr.^nd^M^Salsman and.j DlgtyfgOUItty TDOtlitOr

Gerald Hines, Mt. Hanley.
We are sorry to report the death Miss Ida Webber is. visiting 

— of Mrs. Eliza Healy which occured John, 
at her home here on Monday,

• Dec. 29th. Much sympathy is 
the tended to the bereaved family of. 

i sons and daughters.

#STgs%.I suburban notes in St.

Mr. Aubrey Turnbull returned to 
Halifax Saturday.

PORT L0«N£ tot
PRrxt’F. ALBERT

Mr. John Graves is home for
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Melbern Slocum. 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Israel

Snow returned to.i Mr. Harry 
! Toronto Saturday.

A Happy New Vrear to the 
M *!irrOK and its Readers.

Mr. Percy Lightfoot is visiting 
friends in Waterville. 

j loris I'ales is spending the 
Holidays at her home in this

XLV’ll-K
V0LYOUWS COVE Mr. J. F. McLarren is spending 

,... < few days in St. John.
Miss Ada Graham, of fupperv,lle, ^ wl„clel,Er. * KenMto!

spent Sunday in Digby.

a
are

ÏMÏ Ytx.iy
M.i>'

-.-da tv

Mr. Merril Brinton, of Halifax, _ 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Emma is spending a few days with 
Rrinton pârcntS. .

Mr Lewis Sabean, of Port Miss Goldie Guest, who is at jj|g« Carci|yn Jones is home from 
Georve was calling on friends here present living in Bridgetown, spent, for the holidays,
nn Saturday 27th Xmas at her home here.

Mr. Edmon Clark, of Brackston, ! Mr. and Mrs. Arden Nurse, of, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and ' New York, are visiting her parents,,
Mrs Wm Clarke. ' Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Hudson. ? The Digby Academy reopened,

Mr. Charles Grant, from Acadia, "Mr. Joseph Steadman, who is i Monday after the regular Christmas - 
spent the holidays with his parents, attending the Academy at Anna-, bolldays.
Mr. and Mrs. William Grant. polis, spent his vacation at his, chroai3,e: Mes8rE, w. H.

”01 D,81Pastor Salsman and family ; parents, has returned to Hampton I 
spent Christmas at the home of to resume her duty as teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. James Slocum, at The angel of death entered .
Outram. i commun» y, ® r_ d aved' Mr. Garmon Croft returned to

Tuesday evening, Dec. 30th a to rest. Capt. A wag CQn'dJted | Montreal Saturday where he to

1 r. M. by Rev. E. j attending McGOI University.
was realized. ; Underwood. Leslie Miller, of Araciaville, spent

Miss Sadie Banks, who spent j At an early hour Monday ‘ ofarlctmas with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. ; morning, the angel of death again j E11|s at Bay View. Light House, 
and Mrs. Israel Banks, has return- entered this community and claim- 
...i Halifax ed as its victim Avas Ann. Mr.

"Hr E"6"—*—
at WhKh j“s^th a^ks largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Beardsley 
and daughter Alice, Mr. and Mrs 

I,,, Joseph Hall and son Frank spent 
Christmas with friends here.

Monday evening, Dec. 22nd, an in Bear River last week, 
entertainment was given by the Mr. Syda is visiting his sister, Saturday.

|)V Sunday School and was very much Mrs. Harry FitzRandolph. Mr. and
enjoyed by all. Much credit is Mr and Mrs. R. G. Jefferson had 

|)V due those who arranged the pro- spent Dec. 24th with Mrs. C. H. 
gramme and the way in which it Tupper.

’ i was carried out.

PrimjM is Alvah Thorne has returned 
tow Jt tter spending the past three 
v#eeC will) friends in Lynn, Mass.

Miss M Helen Fritz, of Mt. 
Ilex ley, spent the past week, the 

iff lier friend, Miss Addie 
Cochrane, of this place.

-py. Christmas entertainment 
V t. in tlie school-room on Friday 
•veiling by our teacher, Miss Ade
laide Fritz, and scholars, was very 

h enjoyed by all, 
xpamnie lx-ing as follows:

Opening Song “llie Snow is 
Falling Fast” by school.

Welcome "A Christmas Greet- 
tjig" by Bessie Dunn.

Recitation “The Toys he didn t 
like bv Harry Fales.

Reading “Annie’s and Willie’s 
! •rayer” by Margaret Dunn.

‘ From Glory unto

bishBent, of Kentville,Mr. Vernon
in Digby for the week end.was

THUR:

“The Tigi
other interesti

the promut
Miss Adelaide \ 

is visiting her;
Register: 

of Digby
SATUBerwick 

! Coggins,
I mother, Mrs. J. O. Clark. Filiiour American

The Lovela

The«

■

TUESExercise
Airy ' by four girls. 

H veil at ion
Artcraft I’ietd

Shreve was- a : 
Halifax Saturday.

Fooling St. Nick” Seymour «•to’iy Norman Dunn.
-Recitation 

Mv rile Baker,
Vi,:.ms “Santa Claus is Coining” 

’ r, School.
Ret it:,lion

“Her Letter’ by
andMr. and Mrs. Frank X. Roop

Christmas, with- Mr.family spent 
and Mrs. 3. C. Clarke. Bear River.“A Christmas Doll” ROUND HILL Thursday and 

Balcony 25i
Two Shows Th

hat> 
Mrs. G. W. 

York

Mr. " Franklin Coombs, who 
been visiting his sister, 
Wighpnan, returned to New

iv Madeline I )unn.
Rn itation “A Speech” 

\ul,rev Vales.
1 It let

Mr. T. F. Rice spent a few days
“The Babe Divine” by 

ii.-ire ./iid Margaret Dunn.
“St.

Mrs. Boyd Show, who 
visiting in Halifax andN ick ' 'Recitation been

passenger's to Boston Friday.
One show TuesiRude, ii k Mathcson.

were 
via St. John.

“Good Bye”I balogtic
Ru ic .\iiitiro and Ardiss F'ales.

Re. itation “A Christmas Ouiz’ 
by Mildred Light loot.

Mrs. Cordelia Rice, of Bear 
River, is spending the winter with 
her son, Mr. C. C.*Rice.

Mrs. E. F'. Saunders spent Dec. season
Miss Alberta Slocum spent part 25th in Bridgetown, the guest of Misses Smarne.

„f iast week the guest of friends at her daugher, Mrs. Lessel.
Mt Hanley Mrs. James Primrose, of Wolf-

' Ki'cit'iition “To Santa Claus”!' Mr.‘and Mrs. Melbourne San- ville .^visiting her parents, Mr.
, v|, „ | j»lltfnot I ford were visiting fnends at Port and Mrs. Amlrevy UCam

'-V,X? -S&ta, Christmas i I.ornc Inst weak. , Mr and Mr,. I B Dodge =md
,. j \Ti« Aimn Slo um returned to son Billv, of Kentville, spent

'* ..c^withMrand Mreh H; — zr*,....z E"'i“From down East” pleasantly with Miss L. M. Banks, arrived on Dec.|Z4th and are visit- have rej 
. „„| un<i tH„ I,,,vs. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Healy were mg Mr. and Mrs. IL Williams. KentÆie

I> Violet" bv guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mr. and Mit. R. G. Jefferson,. JoneG, cf Dîgby accompanied by her 
V.reen at Mt. Ilanley on Dec. 25th. 181 Weldon St., Moncton, N. JA.,. f[augh,"er. Marjorie and

“The Crippled Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marshall, of are spending a few days with the h0.bert. speat the holidays season 
i: Ruth Pales.. j Middleton, have been spending the former s father,jMr. \Y m. Jefferson. ^ KeirtviKe. with Mr.’ Jcner- art our

Sivig a- Song of Christ I past few weeks visiting Mr.and Mrs. Miss Maria Bailey and friend.
,, by ten'boys and girls| W. M. Bent. Miss Jean,Gidney, of Mick Cove,.

. Miss Lillian M. Banks spent are spending the Christmas- hok-
St Kick’s Visit" l,v ! part of last week very pleasantly days with the former s parents, 

j at Arlington West visiting Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bailey.
“ ! .ud the Christmas Bells ; Wallace Marshall and Mrs. !.. J- 

Then Strong.

Miss Harriet Hill; of Yarmouth, Is
the holidaya part of 

in Digby the guest of the
spending01 TRAM"My Dollie” byRecital ion

L.VWREXCETOWNivrtln Mathcson,
Why send your F"A Letter to SantaJ lialogiic 

I, . I,y Bt T Dunn.and Laurie Outlook : Mr. and Mrs.Middleton
Morgan, of MorganvMe, Digby Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Jones- artoved 

with their home on Saturday.
Miss Annie Fairn, of Albany, is 

spending the winter in town.
Freeman Phinney has been 

spending a few days ago-in Halifax.
Miss Myrtle Foster, of Kentville, 

has been spending a week with her 
B. a 15 of whom mother, Mrs. XV. B. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Freeir an 
of Windsor and Miss Annie Free 
man, of Truro, are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Free-

SirGeo
Co., spent 
daughter Mrs-. L. M. Phinney.

Christmas

m > John
Craig

Eaton

B. Have y entertained
John A. with her 

a iro her

over\l Mrs. NOVAson
and -B. of ïifewiacke mHarry m

Clinton 
,-ned to their homes. / , , , M5 )t

I )! f If )VllV C.Chronidie : Mrs. O.11 (.*(
lutioii Muskrat . 

Red Fox . 
Raccoon . 
Skunk 
Mink 
Wild Cat 
Weasel 
Black Bear

iffsont 4 pun. man.
Mr. Leander Miller, som of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Miller, arrived 
heme on Tuesday. Mr. Miller has 
been in South Africa for a. number

New DirectorI at loll
ii

“CornwallisD- A. R. Hotel'n*v
Inn. C.P.E.

- Irvsspd Fi’ed
Kathleen.

of years. +
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Daniels 

J and son Francis and daughter 
left R:ith spent Christmas with Mrs. 

for Digby to visit Mrs. Daniels’ parents, Mr, and Mrs,

Mrs.Journal:Hant-
vital toil 
' Baker

daughterGraham and 
Halifax, were the guests of Mrs. 
K. Graham Sunday night, and

D i .’\
UPPER GRANVILLE

” by School.
: ppeared on the scene1 

dc-ligljtcd the children and Bent’s were 
idol' Addie Cochrane and ; Beatrice
Dunn the tree which was I Risteen from Port Lome, Mr. Ilott 

lisinantled. Slocum, Mt. Hanley.
Among those who sPenf Nanas

Rug11 Recent guests at Mr. Edmund 
Misses Myrtle and 

Mr. George

Monday
Mrs. Robt. Bath is visiting GrahanCs parents. Capt, and Mrs. J DeWolfe,. at Kentville. 

friends at Granville Ferry. E snow. Mr. Laurie Shafner and
Miss Margaret Chute has return-* J' daughter who have bean, spending

ed to her home in Berwick A,la- e‘-‘,Ies< daug ter u r- the summer with her -parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bath spent: Mrs. W. E- Van BT.arcom, <ie< O. Balaam, left for

Chrisbna.s witli relatives near Mid- suddenly ait her home in a dlUi her home in the West,on Monday.
Friday night, aged 30 years, after a Mrs. W'fbur Phinney

her and son are expected to arrive from 
Sititierianti,, mgr West today (Saturday) to spend 

of Nova. Scotia, Chatham, X. yle winter with the former’s
The usual family gatherings at b., two small sons tier parents as paints, Mr. and Mrs, W. H.

the festive season have been in mencioned alxive
evidence when possible.

onlull:
EttleRisteen,the

We are recei 
We Buy Hides, G

;M a i guret 
In m\ v laden was

flu speeches
the teacher,

dit for the evening’s very 
Me entertainment. At the 
C„„'l save the King” was

soon
were made, 
also scholars,

» M
dleton.

Miss Mina Chute is spending, very short nines?-, 
the winter with her sister, Mrs. husband Mr. R. A. 
Adam Clark.

• 1
A-CASTORIA She leaves

COLONIBankFor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Yearsbv allting

WI]and two sisters. Phinney.
Mise Jennie, of Digby atid Mrs. The Methodist : Sunday School 

Miss Marian Horton,, who has Karj, Brooks, of Edmonton, Alberta, held their entertainment fljand 
. been teaching in the fær west, is remains arrived here Monday Christmas tree in the vestry of the colonel St- John Craig Eaton, K.B„ whose appointment to

enjoying a vacation at home. an(t interment took place ih the church on Tuesday evening. A „ Pacific Railway Company's directorate has been just an-
The marriage of Mr. Fritz Bal- Methodl-st cemetery, services being good program was, rendered and nounced> ^ best known to the mass of the American public as P«s*“eD

com, of Annapolis, and Miss Warren dtJ bv Rev. vz i. Croft, gifts presented to the members of and dominant personality of the T. Eaton Co LtiLofloronto and w
l°t ?, “K' ?tb' »”htL.hy 1= .«Pre-Bed b, many the school. 2S ÏÏrSNMÏÏ? »

Mr. Earle Poole and fanuly have bo{h jn Digby artd New Brunswick MlH Nf H lNOT Sttoil'l tircles Sir John is even better known as probably the foremost
: xttetsra SSr "Tb„br,“ “ - — SK-sur ïïîfflîSi

£1.is ** wbn***““,,De ■ ' 

To Editor, staff and all readers on Wednesday, Dee. 31, 1919.
of The WEEKLY MONITOR far MAKint, . •«• Our pastor, Rev. Minard Brown,,
and near a cordial wish for con- -------7 a has returned to- his . home after
tinned happiness and prosperity Fab1 Ghartes Morrison, of Parrs oro spencpng a fe-.v TCeeks at Mahone

1 - - place by train on Saturday gay
enroute to Norfoik. where 
assume command of

Always bears
GlnardN l.iniiuent Cures Colds, Etc.,, the 
JKfcard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria, j Signature of

.

Greetings:

Good Luck to You
To Our Many Fri

May the eoi 
happiness for you 
with

Sir John was bora in Toronto, April 28. 1876. receiving his educatoB 
Sn the. public schools of his native city and Upper Canada Coltoge « 
began his commercial career with his father”*, growing establishment th* 
business of which has more than doubled in volume under his admins^ 
tion, his in4ividual foresight leading to the opening of the Western - 

| Winnipeg in 1905, and the Moncton, NJB.. outpost this past season, i 
addition to being president of the T. Eaton Co., he is director of the Domm 
ion Bank, the Canadian National Exhibition Association, and Ws“esr/ 
Hospital; a member of the Senate of Victoria College, Toronto; an 
ary governor, trustee and member of the Finance Committee of the Ter'_
General Hospital; a member of the Toronto Board of Trade and of

Mr Gerald Hines of this nlace ; Canadian Manufacturers’ Association; also one of Canada’s ^st sTlpte'
. .v d. ne, ’ tn S T ° J clubmen and sportsmen, with yachting, fishing and motoring as his fa-onte 

spent tha past week the guest at forma o( reCreation. Political honors, though preferred like Caesars
the hoaie of Mr. and Mrs. James crown, he has time again refused. ‘ ,.fh

“In the Good Old Imys” you had Slocupib at Outram. Knighted June 3, 1915. he was Incidentally the recipient on Sept.. «,
to write everything by hand, now you Miss Flva Sinon mb and Miss : 1917 of the special decoration of the Navy League, this being am except: u-the have onlv to think of writing, plan ^locumb and -U,.ss , honor conferred on but twenty-eight persons in all the Empire within the

and the typist put > era Kllott who have been work- ^ twent, year3. la partial explanation it will be vÎTOembered that
mg m Middleton, are spending the early La the war Sir John turned over to the Admiralty his fine Priva'®
Xvias holidavs at home. yacht, the Florence, which served on, the Atlantic Coast patrol under t '

Our teachers, Misses Ct-oa Hines, ensign until no longer required, in the late autumn of 1916 During
Clara Armstrnntr and Adelaide 1 war period he also organized, equipped and sent overseas the Eaton 
Clara Armstrong and Adelaide, chiae gun batteries; while over U.MO.OOO of his private fortune was e*
r ntz, spent the Xmas hotidiays With pended in the maintenance of dependents of Katonians at the front. t^j 
their parents in this place. weekly payroll exceeding $10,000. Two thousand six hundred and eigbor

The concert held in th& church two voluntary recruits went from the T. Eaton CcVs establishments to
on Sundav evening Dec 28th was war—a man-power little short ci three complete hattalionsr—this splenon »unoa> evening, i^ec 23tn, was representing 39.25 per cent of the company’s male employees.
much enjoyed by all, the sum of wbiie the men were fighting for flag and freedom. Sir John provided lit*
$5.20 being realized for missions. ally for their families at home, this wage Toll of patriotism exceedin,

! Our teacher, Miss Belle Marshall, $2.000,000 in the ultimate total. x
gave a very enjovable entertain- The inclusion of Sir John Eaton on the Canadian Pacific directors .

All persons having legal demands ment in the School" House on Fri- **«■ that Pioneer nat!onal transcontinental road not only another expe ' ■ 1»
P,tote of William T 1 tne n™, 0nc lenced business general capable of and accustomed to thinking and acting >“^1
.... . day afternoon, Dec. 19th. Santa large proportions. It also gives it a man who perhaps more than any othe

Dr. Hutchins, Freeman E. Beals, of Shaw, late of Paracise. in tne county Qaus came and gave the presents ; In the Dominion believes in the application of the Golden Rule to every
Middleton and Blanche Gilliatt, of of Annapolis, farmer, deceased, are tQ the children. Then all left for day affairs and has proven recognition of the human equation to be sue

requested to render the same cluly their homes after singing “Cod cesstul pblicy, in the operation of his own large coucerns- 
„ attested within three months from , . „ 6 6

the elate hereof and all persons save^tne King.
— indebted to the said estate are 

requested to make immediate payment 
to MARGARET A. SHAW

of Sole Executrix

wish you good luck—the good luck of health happiness 
nul prosperity. ' For vour patronage and support during the 

));lst year 1 sincerely thank you and I anticipate a continuance 
of those cordial relations during the coming year.

1

success. XVe 
bust that we ma 

coming year.
In 1<)iff a< in the past, I assure you I shall bend every 

those cordial relations by giving you the
left, that 
morning 
he will

throughout the coming year is ex
tended. Miss Mvrjtlfe Risteen, of Port : 

Lome, spent- the past week the ' 
tern seftr. Jean- F. Anderson. gUest at the home of Mr. and Mrs., 

E. Crosby who has a. XXL Slocumb.

effort to continue 
lust service possible at all times. the

H. L,It is-understood a light station will be Digby 
installed at Saul's Isjand. Proe-pect, Capt. James 

t to be illuminated with 
and a self keeper without 

permanently on 
Engineer Legere 
Prospect locating

The Home of Gooiacetylene been sailing the vessel, wi I return 
a to his home at Yarmouth South.A. J. Burns Curtis B. Loithe^ 

has '
caretaker 
premises, 

i been a,t 
light.

Goods DeliveredPhone 37,

your fleeter
Remington the officetheilt thro

“ bov runs it off on the Edison Rotarv 
and by the afternoon

| Grec

BORN
Mimeograph

VE I NOT—At Albany Cros-s. Dec 12th. there are thousands of copies of your 
to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Veinot, a letter really for mailing ito thousands

Greetings and Best Wishes for 1920 of customers.daughter.
BANKS—At Torbrook Mines. Dec

16tli to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Banks, a daughter.

A. MILNE FRASER. 
157 He'll is St.. Halifax. N. S.

Executrix’s NoticeTo Qur Many Friends and Customers:
May the coming year be one of unsurpassed health and 

happiness for you and yours and all your endeavors be rewarded 
with success. XVe thank you for your favors in the past and 
trust that we may continue to enjoy your patronage in the 
coming year.

A hap 
is my wit

MMARRIED

BEALS—GILLIATT—At Middleton.
X. S.. Dec 24th, 1919 by the Rev. against the

Granville Ferry, X. S. 8 B. im

J. H. LONQ1W1RE Sz SOINS DIED

Subscribe for the MONITOR and] 
send It to an Absent Friend

&
; fàfa

Wordxhas been received from Capt. 
Gibson, of Margaretvilte that he 
has arrived in Bermuda from New 
York and is to eaU for Italy.

HEALY—At Outram. N. S„ Dec 
1919. Mrs. Eliza Healley, widow 
the tote Walter Healey of that 
Place, aged 89 years.

The Home of Good Shoes and Dealers in Coal, Lime, Salt, etc.
Wm. R. LongmireCurtis B. Longmire

Probate granted Der 3rd, 1919. 
38 13 i Paradise Dec 24th, 1919. j

I
;
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Do U Believe It?
Grrey Wool Pants, $4.75 
“Bannockburn” Pants $5.50

Wholesale cost today. $5.70
Oxford $660
Acadia Pride Homespun 

Pants, only a few pairs
left.

With Mill Guarantee that they 
Pure WooLare

Grey Blankets, 10-4 $2.40,
The 12.4 are the largest and best that are made in C anada.

White Blankets, all sizes. 
Pon t G-et Stung Elsewhere
Sale on Every Day, 12 noon until 6 p.m. 

Saturdays until 10 p.m. _____

WALTER SCOTT, “the keen kutter
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